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, ON our fh'st page this week'we give the por,-' 
trait of Rev. J. L~'Hllffman, for many years 
past our most efficient evangelist. President 
'V. C~ 'Vhitford is writing Ilis biogra.phy, the 
til'sf inst~llrnent of which appears, also, this 
week, and will be contiinled in successive 
1'a pel's unt.il completed. We hope our read
ers will not fadl to read each article concern-

~. I I 

ing' the life a.ud work of this eminently suc-
cessful and devoted lnan. 

,rfHe following closing words of the Alumni 
address of Professor WIll. A.Rogers, which 
were omitted from the copy, as printed 1ast 
week, are here inserted, and should be read 
in connection with that eloquent, unfolding' of 
his plans in accepting the call to the depart
ment of Physics in Alfred University: 

In' closing this address, I should like to say to my 
friends and assoeiates of thirty yeurs ago, and to the 
young men and young women ofa later generation 
whom I Hee before me, and whom I hope soon to know 
more intimately, that in returning here, I see at every 
point. the evidences of a new Alfred. an Alfred which is 
the vigorous outg'l'owth of the dear old Alfred whieh I 
UHl'd to know and love 80 many years ago. '1'0 this 
new Alfred I say Hail, and until the finnl farewell is 
l"aio, it will be my purpose to cOlltriLmte'by every means 
ill my power, to the honor and the glory of the college 
we love HO well. 

THE RaTn's Horn, a journal with fl, pungent 
pell, which is given largel.Y to aphoritnns, 
g'enerally admitted to be tel'Be and taking, 
has recentl v astonished its best friends bv ., '" 
makillg a statelnent and a professed quota-
tion h'om Scripture, which for inaccuracy 
and erroneous teachillg is unparalleled. 
Speaki1lg of the opposition of the Sunday 
In'es8 and its warfare aga.inst Sunday rest, 
the R:J.1l1's Horn blows this blast: '~It is 
true that there is a lnore profound objeetion 
in the fact that it is hostile to the law of God, 
which says, 'On Sunday thou shalt rest.' " 
'Ve pause here to catch breath. ""rhich says, 
• Un Sunda'y thou shalt rest!' " Now the La w 
of God either says just that, or it does not. 
'Vhich is it? An interested subscriber to the 
RaTll's HOl'IJ, noticing this statement, at once 
wrote the editor,offel'ing to renew his sub
seription for ten years, and in addition to 
send the money for 100 one-year subscribers, 
if he would show that he had made a correct 
quotation from the Bible. We anxiously 
await the reply which, when received, is prom
ised for the benefit of the readers of the RE
COHDEU,. 

JUS'l'ICI~ BUEWEH, of the United States Su
preme Court, recently gave an address at 
Yale Theological Seminary, in which he took 
occasion to give some good advice to the 
young ministers. He said: "Be independ-, 
ent. Let us have no more half-fare tickets, 
donation parties and discounts to the clergy. 
The minister should not have money given 
him. He should be paid for his services. 'He 
should be an equal laborer with other labor
ers, and with equal rights. Do not trust the 
Lord too much. Do .not exempt :yourselves 
from, the ordinary laws of business." The 

i ve of· belligerency to, be in strict· barmony- . 
with it~ own teachin~s? 

services and then should qe&ra Dlanly part 
in the Inaintenance .ofhimself and family 
without being treated as a pauper. ;.It it:! as 
much the duty of a minister to help support THE struggle for freedom from the rum 

'the civil government~- institutions of bene\To- power in I{a.llsas still goes on. ' The enemies 
lence and-charity, the church, hOln~ and for- of sqbriety still iusist that" prohibitio1l does " 
eign missions, and to pay his way on public not prohibit.'" 'fhey continue to quote 
thoroughfares as it isior any of ~is congre- Ma,ine' and KnllS3S' Uf3 proof of' their 8SSel'
gation .. The habit of bantering on prices, . tione. 'But\Ve noti~e that they coiltellt ~hem- . 
seeking favors ffOIn corporations or public selves withunsuppoi~ted dedaI:ations of the 
officials, carries with it an implied degree of failure of prohilJition laws .. 'Vhile it is a fact 
obligat,ion which is strikingly, 6fthe nature that thecl'imes of rUlll-sel1illg and drarn-drink'-: 
of bribes. He who accepts unearned favors ing still exist, even in :Maiue alid I(unsas, Jet' 
naturallyfeels ]ike returning the conlpliment it is equally t.'ue that the contrast ,Le
in some vfay. A great deal of written and tween these states and ot her statesullder 
unwritten history could be adduced to show the dOlllination of high Hcense 1aws is alto
that the entire pra~tice tends to lessen real g'ether in favor of pr.ohibitory legislation. 
Inanly indflpelldence, self-reliance and honesty. Froln the I(ans3s State 'femperauce U Ilion, 

a strict1y reliable source of information, we 
THE ATlJerican Sentinel is a zealous advo- gather a few facts that are wen ,vo'rEh read

cate of the Q(Jctrine of religious liberty; and- ing and remembering. Take the t,wostates, 
it strenuously opposes every attempt to' side' by side, I(ansas. ana Nebraska, the
unite church and state, whether for the pur- forIner a prohibition state, a.nd the latter 
pose of enforcing Sunday-observance or oth- high license, and n.ote t,he facts. I{eep in 
erwise. But unless we misapprehend t,he mind, also, that I{ansaR -has 300,000 InOl'e 
IneaI~illg' of a paragraph in the Sentinel of population than Nebraska. III 1896, in 
JQly 15, we cannot fully agree with the con_K~ansas, 6,039 barrels of beer were sold; in 
elusion drawn from the premises there laid Nebraska, 161,317. It is often urged that 
down. 'fhe HpntineJ savs: the liquor traffic gives life and thrift to the 

A religion that will com~ine with civil government towns under license 1aws. But Topeka has 
must be a religion which will fight, and fig'ht with car- 10,000 less population than Lincoln, and 
nul weapons; for every civil government keeps a stand- has no saloons; 'yet its assessed valuation of 
ing army for the purpose of fighting. Hence a union of personal property is $1~401,295, while Lincoln 
religion with the state means the exaltation of an anti- receives $36,000 revenue from 36 lieensed sa
Christian religion. 

loons, and yet her assessed valuatiou of pel'-
~Ve do not think there should be any politi- sonal property is only $596,500. Liquor 

cal ullion between the church and, the civil men claim that the revenue derived from 
government, so that either should legislate licenses will help support the city and reduce 
for the other in matters of conscience, or re- taxes. What are the facts? Topeka does 
Iigious observance; but is it. not possible that not receive one cent of revenue from anyt:!a
there may be danger of cultivating a spirit of loon, or froIn an'yother form of this disJ'ep
antagonisim between the two forces so that utable business, and still her rate of tax
there lnay not .be tl~at mut.u~l respect and ation is but 22 1-5 mills; while Lincoln, with 
harn.lony ?f .actlon w.lth the CIvIl govel'nn~ent her large revenue from high 1icense, tax(ls its 
~~l~ lis relIgIOUS b~dIes, that ~ught to eXlst?, citizens at the rate of 35~ InUls for city pur
C~v~l govel·nm.el!t IS as certan~ly ~nder tl~e poses only. Puulic schools in 'l'opeka are 
dI VIlle recoglllt.Ion and autho.rJZatlon as ]S well supported - the average of teacher's 
~he church. Both are ess~ntla1. Each has wages being $70 per Inonth. In Lincoln the 
~ts own sphere .. They .were.Intended .to work average teacher's salary is $54 per month. 
In harnlony WIthout Interference. WIth e~ch Now, Mr. Higb License Advocate, please ex
other. There ~hOllld be no antagon.Is~. Chr~st plain this remarkable contrast in favor of 
guarded agaillst any needlesA Illlxlng of In- prohibition, if rUIn-selling adds so· much of 
tel'ests. and COIn manded to, "render t? Crusar revenue and thrift to a town. Still you re
the thIngs that are Crusar s and to God the peat with a deO'ree of persistence and illtelli
things that. are God's." T.h.e foolish a~d ~n- genc~ that al'eOst,I'ikingly parot-like, "Probi
necessary rIv.alry and hOStIhty now eXIstIng bition does nofprohibit."· That is true to a 
betw.een ca~ltal and labor. seeln likely to be certain extent. Laws for the suppression of 
duplIcated If the smoulderIng. eInbers of t.he this form of wickedness cannot expel all bad 
church and state fires are unWIsely fanned In- men from the state. Military laws forbid 
to flames. T~echurch, on th.e· one hand desertion from the army, and yet occasion
shoul~ no~ ra:Ise . unll~cessary Issues, wben ally soldiers are shot for the offense of deseio
guardIIlg Its rIght of lIberty;. nor the ~tate, tion. But; on the other hand, suppose there 
?n the other ha~~ by assulllIng to legIslate was no 1aw against· desertion· 01', to restrict 
In Inatters of relIgIon. the evil and create a revenue to pay the cost 

The Sentin.el appe.ars to thin~ that a civil of war, suppose certain recruiting officers 
government In keepIng a standIng army, for were licensed to encourage desertion, how 
self-~rotection,. is anti-Christian. Then a long could discipline be maintained, or the 
~ol~ler respoll.dIng .to th~ call of his .country arolY be held together? . Laws exist a.gainst 
In tI~e of ~n InvaSIon, rIot, or rebellIon, and thieving, burglary, and a long list of crimes, 
fightIng WIth carnal weapons, cannot be a and in consequence the lives and rights of 
Christian. The police force of a city, using citizens are in a large measure protected. 
c?,rnal weapons to quell a riot,' is anti-Chris- Shall these laws be swept awa.y, simply be. 
tlan. A householde~. fighting with carnal cause they do not 8,bsolutely. prevent any 
weapons to protect his falnily from the lllid- and every form of_ wickedpess? ., There is only 
night marauder and assassin is anti-Chris- on~ sensible way to treat the rum curse .. Let 
tian.The primary signification' of the word it be outlawed, as is the crime of .murder. 
"sentinel "is "soldier" If th f th' Then hunt d~wn. the offend~rs, as officers' now 
.. '. .'. . ere ore, .~! pursue the mIdnIght assaSSIn, and thus pro-

. Judge is right. There should be no such un
fair discrimin~tions between the pulpit and 
the pew. ,The mjnj~ter ~bould be l)aid for his 

soldIer IS so antt-ChrI~tIan,Isnot ,the, Ilame tect our homes and fanJilies, our neighborR 
,of th~ Anl~ricaD Sentinel a little too suggest- and ournatioD. - "-

" , , , 
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BREVITIES. 
----------'-------'--- -,""'-----

AMONG the Congr~gationa1ists. in this 
country there are about thirty women who 

. are pastors of churches, and several other 
• women wllohavebeen lieensed to preach. 

begin his balloon v~yage to the North Pole 
July 1, wus visited on July 10, at Daue's 

. CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
Island, 011 the north-west coast of Spitzell- I ---

ByL. C: HANDoLPH,Chicago, Ill. 

berogen. He could not rnake his ascension on RI~V. C. S. BULLOCK, as editor of tIle ClJris-
the 1st, because of a violent storm which had tiun Enden vorer, entered some Inollt las ugo 
. been prolonged. His date for staJ·ting was on U crusade for" t.he l~escueof the Stl bbath." 
last fixedfol" July 15.'· He was an ardent chulllpion of tIle GamlJle 

~-'HE New YO['k Independent says '~Less . 'T' theory, and especially severe O~l the Sevcnth-
sermon and.morepr.aiHe· are befitting. 1 he :'OPEKA, I~allsaH,sl1ffe1'ed sevel'~l.y fl'om . a d,:iy napti~t~for'holqillg; out againHt it. '1\1,'. 
heated term.l>eople dr'ink rn.ore and eat less hall-~tOl'lll on' June. 24. Sca,rcel~ a house HI llullock is now having trouble with the Clll'is
in hot, weather. 'rhis is a hint for preachers." .~_the CIty escaped WIth whole WIndows; and tian Endeavorers theuu;el ves. A pal't of the.'-' 

. ' . -- . ,'. .',' the city looks as though it had been a target Uhicago delegu tiou en route to the Uti lifol'lIia,' 
TUE strike of coal millen; iB-l~eco·~lillg' quite for the practice oLsiege guns.1'he hail-HtJ~lIes Con ven t ion, l'epliclia tell his lerHlersITiTf--aiid.----·- .,'~; 

'a serious nlatfer. rrhe coal supply upon were la,rge, lllany weig'hingfJ'om twelve to traveled t"'Olll Deliver to SuIt Lake Cit,y 011 
wlIich public OJS well as· priva.te interests de- sixteen ounces. Several persons were sti'uck Sunday. 
pend, is getting short, alldwater i'amines hy them and Sel'iOllHIJ' illjured. 'rite di~Hatisfaetioll ot the oPPOSiUOll part.,y 
and kindred supplies depending on pO""er Arp the r(;lcent ComllIencement of Fl'allldin did not, however, grow out of the SUllday 
generated by coal heat are failing'. College, New Athens, Ohio, there were !d2 traveliug question entiL·ely. 'rhere have been 

THEUE is· a newspaper rumor that Spain f and Japan have formed an alliance to enter 
upon a hostile course, toward the Unit.ed 
States if necessary for the protection of their 
illtere~ts in Cuba and Hawaii. Little credit 
is goi yen the reports i_n official circles. 

grad uates in the classical, philosophical and chal'g'es of over bearing tactics and Inel'Cell
scientifj'c courses. Not one of ·these g)'-adu- ary ulotJives which are aside from thepul'pose 
ates is addicted to the use of intoxicants or of this artide. For sorne reasoll, the editor 
tobacco. Fourteen of the twenty-two gradu- of the C'lJristian FJndetLvOrel' appears to have 
utes \vill' euter the miuistry. What college been conspicllously ignored at. Sall Fl'unciseo. 
can ~how a cleaner record than that? Either Chl'istiull I~ndeavorers do not ap-

preciate the crusade for a sterner ob~ervallce 

QUEI~N VIC'l'OIUA is beconling old and feeble. 
She has had all t.he glory allY sovereign 
ought to desire. It is said that she has made 
her last appearance in public, and now pro
poses to shift the responsibility of the gov
el'nment upon the shoulders of the Prince and 
Pl"illcess of \Vales. 

'l'HIi] famous (or infainous) Sheats law in 
Florida which makes uujust discrimination 
ugainst the rights of color'ed people in the 
public and private schools of the state is 
becoming' unpopUlar, and, not having been 
reenaeted by the last legislatul'e, now goes 
b'y default, where it should have been from 
the first. 

ALASKA is not altogether an elephant on 
the hands of Uncle Sam. Her gold Inines 
have produced, duJ'ing 18H6, $5,000,000, or 
more than double that of the preceding year, 
and the prospect now is fair to more than 
double the past year's out,put in 1897. 
rfhere wer'e 11,000 persons who settled in 
Alasl\:a last yea.r. 

REVICNUIC receipts have largely increased in 
our goverIllnent-1i uring the past few Hlonths. 
In June the excess of receipt.s over expendi-

) tures was reported as more than· $12,000,-
000. The deficiencies in t,he revenues for the 
fiscal year ending J nne 30, have been reduced 
from $50,000,000 to $2.2,036,526. Thesefacts 
a re encouraging'. 

rrHERE was a Confederate reunion at Nash
ville, Tenn.,. of veteran soldiers, June 24:. 
rren thousand Confederate veterans and sons 
of veterans were in the parade. They cheered 
the names of the battles in which they fought 
and marched to the nlusic of the old Confed
erate times that cheered them in the war 
against the Union. 

'l'HE HOlrie Dootor, a vel''y neat and 'well
filled fanlily journal (rnonthly) Inakes its 
bow to the public thi,s Illonth. If future nUln
bel'S shall b(;l as in~eresting', instructive alld 
full of important hints and advice as is Vol. 
I, No. ], it will be well worth the Inodel'ate 
price of $1.00 per year. Address, ':PlJe H01ne 
Doctor Publishing Company, lGO Nassau St., 
New York. 

HArl'HICI,{ serious disturbances are reported 
as threatening the peace of India. rrhe na
ti ves are irritable and the officeI:s of tlhe 
British government are having' trou bl(;l to 
pacify theIn. rrhere have been riots in Cal
cutta. Pestilence and fa.Inine .have cOlnbined 
to break up good order, and :Mohammedan 
influence has increased the nneasiness. rfhe 
situat,ion is regarded as ver'y grave. 

THE National Bre\Vel"~' AssociatJioll IS 

backed by a capital of $800,000,000. rrhe 
brewers of this AHsociation manufactul'e 
fi ve-sixths of all t,he beer Inade ill the Unit.ed 
States, or 30,000,000 out of oG,OOO,OOO 
barl'els. The profit' 011 this ocean of stuff is 
enormous. 'rheir net profit last year was 
$GO,OOO,OOO; and that is why they fig'ht 
every attempt to· pl'ohilJit the Inanutacture 
and sales. 

IN the July number of OUI' AniTnni Friends, 
several pages are devoted to the effort to 
prov~ that, rabies or what is known as the 
" Tnad dog '.' is a diHease of very rare occur
rence. Indeed so rare.is it that Inany who 
have been trying to get evidence of its exis
tence have a.lmost failed. Also it is claimed 
that the common score of ., Dog days" in 
July and August is usually a Inel'e scare and 
nota reality; for dogs, run mad in wiuter as 
often as in summer. 

THE Powers appear to hold firmly together 
in t,he effort to bring the Sultan to fair and 

R d f R I . 1. N C honorable terlllS of peace with Greece. Ger-THE Biblical- ecor er 0 . ,3 eJgu, . J., • I 
many has seemed to lnove more cautIous,Y 

• says: and is slow to adopt all of the views of the Chattanooga seems to be sort of headquat·ters for the 
Mormon elders. They make it thl'ir rendezvous and other Powers. There is no probability that, 
from there scatter through the mountuins of neigl~bor- the Turks will be' allowed to dip their hands 
ing states. Recently twenty-one of these pestiJ~ntial fel- in the blood of their fellowinen hereafter as 
lows landed in Chattanooga,' and then went out on . in times pas-t, The great, natio'ns; now unit
their ~i88ion tours to deceive the mountain people with 'itlg to cont,rol the haught,y ,Ottoman, have a their perniciolls doct~ine8.. . 

. , .. .. better understanding- amon'g themselves ~nd 
. T,HwSwedish,aerouaut, And ree: who was to\.' ,a,fir~n~r gl·ip,upon: .... tbis;,p,ugna.cious people. 

. ~ .~ 

of Sunday',. or they do not 1ike the crusader. 
Our own acquaintance and pel'sonal di~cus

sion with :Ml'. Bullock hns been pleasant; but 
we have thought we could detect back, out of 
~ig·ht. evidences of a big'otry whieh Hhould Bot 
be tempted with power. There is a certain 
class of zealots ill thi~ COllutl'y who reeei ve 
theiL' hel'itage, InodilieLl Homewhu,t of eOUl'~e, 

froIll the Inell who t,ul'ued the th U III b SCl'ew. 

IN these days when po1itieal ~elf-~eekillgalld 
100 ' rollitlo' enter all too I a I'!!:e I " ill to the Blan-n b L~ V 

agemeut of the "church llIi1itallt," it is 
refreshiu o ' tOl'ead these brave manly utter-b , • 

allces of J. Wilbur Chapman at the Sail Frall-
cisco COil velltioll : 

We are living in the diHpensation of the ~[Iit·it. He is 
the vicat· of UhriHt, and the life of the body, which is the 
church. Lessons may be taught by cOlltl·ast. That 
which does not grieve deepens the spiritunl life. That 
which is to be avoided is the CalHle of hil'! being gdeved. 
Of all the epistles t.1mt. evel' came from the heart of the 
great n.poAtle, Paul, his lettet· to tllP EpheHians HCl'll1H to 
me about the sweetest and best. It is the epiHtle in 
which we find' the heavenly places' mentioned (0;0 many 
times; it is the epistle in which we find so llHlll.Y different 
IH11l1eH applied to OUt' Father in heaven, mui I Buppm;e it 
is the let.t,er in which \ .... e find the very highest Hpiritnal 
truth presented in all the Biule. But while we find the 
very highest idea of spiritual thing's, we also find the 
Apostle Paul turning' to give us instrlletiolls concerning. 
the most ordinal''y affairs of dnily life. rl'he spirit of God 
is grieved when we allow om' old nature to triumph 
over our spirituulnature. For God has promised in his 
Word to set us free from the law of sin and death. 

We certainly need another Pentecost, and the ne, d is 
a.l ways a prophecy of the coming of that which Hhould 
meet the longing. The church needs it. We behold 
people to-day utterly forgetting the place of the Holy 
Ghost ill the government of the church, substitutiug 
man~made power and methods for his power and direc
tion, stooping to all sorts of methods foJ' the purpose of 
raising fund,s to carryon the work of the gospel, almost 
completely marking out the lines of demarkation be
tween the church and the world. In the light of these 
things, I say, without hesitation, the church needs 
another Pentecost, when the money-changers shall be 
driven from the sanctnary; when b;rpocritly shall be 
cast out of the house of God; when the Holy Ghost shall 
be given the place of the vicar of Christ, and when ~he 
fire of cleansing and of power shall burn in us from 
morning till night aud ft'om night till morning. God 
send the church another Pentecost. 

IT is noteworthy that the National Teach
er's Convention at Milwaukee gave cOlnpara
tivel,Y little att,entiontothedetails of Inetbod 
and the technicalities of pedagogics. The 
broad thought of the convention regarded 
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the scHool as a means. o{"'building Inanhood 
alld Pl'OIIlOtiug good citizenship. 'fhe rela
tion of the teacher to the whole social fabric 
,,'as profoundly felt' and-emphasized. 

i. 
) 

'Tr.act . Sooiety ,W.ork.· .ince of t,he Board to maketlu3 change;'~tlle 
, t.ime and place being' 'fixedb.y the Society at 

TIy A. II. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, l'Jlainfleld, N. J. its annual session. . 

TRACT SOCIETY. On (not,ion, the request of Editol' L. E. 
'rhe cOllvention declared emphatical1y fora 

. divorce between 'school adrniuistl'ation and 
politics; for a longer- and lnoreSeCUl'e tenure 

, of office for t~achers in the public schools;· 
. and for u larger use of t.he colleges. 

The stride of pl'qgress which the school
mast~r is rnakillg', his interest inthe problems 

Ji'olll·th Ql1arterly Report, April 1, to Ju~y 1, 1897 . 

J. D. SPICER, 11·ellS., 

In account with 

THE AMElUCAN SA UBA'l'U'l'UAC'l' 80ClE'1'Y •. 

Dr. 

Livermore for leave of aqsence for the lnonth. 
of A.ugust was granted..' ~ 

On Inotion,·A. H.Lewis, A. E. l\fain and L. 
]~.Livel'lllOre ,were a ppoin ted a cOJ1l'mi ttee on 
progr-amfor the annual'ses'sion. ' ' . 

) " 

which confront the people, and the widening 
scope of his work, are. reassuring signs of. the 
times. 

=~-:.:....--.c;;..--.---__ -__ _ 

CHRISTIAN HEROISM AND ITS B..E,WARD. 
It ·is nearly two genel'-alions since a boat's 

crew left t.heir ship to reach the Herveylslands. 
One of the passengers upon that boat desired 
to land, uut the boat's crew feal~ed to _~o so, 
as the cannibals were gathered together on 
the shore; but holding up the Bible in his 
hand, he said, "Live or die, put me ashore." 
'rhey would not go near the land; he plunged 
into the surf and held 11igh the book. He 
reached the land. The cannibals did not kin 
him, uut he won their favor, and lived a.mong 
them, aud for aught I kuow, he died among 
them. 

'rhi .. t,y years afterward another ship reached 
the same Hervey Islands, bringing' literally a 
ca.rgo of Bibles. 'fhey were all wanted, and 
were taken with the greatest ea.gerness, and 
pa.id for by these people. 'fhis was the result 
of the labors of that heroic young lna.n who 
said, " Live or die, put me ashore." 

I was preaching to my people some time 
ago on behalf of the Bible 80ciety. I rneu
tioned this circurnstance in illustration of the 
fact that it is not so long, after all, between 
the sowing and the reaping. When I came 
down fI'orll the pulpit and was standing in the 
uIiddle aisle, there came upto me a tall, lnau
ly-Iooking gentleman, a man that looked as 
if he rnig'h t be a descendant of one of the old 
Vikings, and said: " You will excuse rne for 
coming' up to speak to you and introducing 
Ill.)'self; laIn Ca.ptain " so aud 80-1 need not 
g'iv~ you his narne-" I am in conlmand of 
Her ~Iajesty's frigate" so and so: "and I take 
the liberty of coming to speak to you in ref
erence to what you said about these islands. 
I was there with my shi p; I saw these people, 
and I saw t.he circulation of ,the Bibles anlong 
them, and I never saw such Christianity in all 
Iny life as among the people of these islands." 
Haid he, ""fhey rem'inded me of those people of 
whonl 'you read in the Acts of the Apostlles." 
-Dr. John l-lall. 

A GOVERN I NG GOD. 
When things get beyond your' control, 

when you face an unknown future, and when 
trying condit.ions confront you, renlember 
that there is a governing God in Israel, and 
that itishisto bringlightollt of darkness, joy 
out. of sorrow, and hope out of despair. Be 
patient and acqnieseent. Let the Huler of 
the universe and the Lord of t,he individual 
manage affairs in his own way and at his 
own time. Neither grow weary nor become 
anticipative. Roll upon a covenant-keeping 
God your cares, taking. his dispensations as 
they come, and multiplyinll; Borrow neither 
by distrust nor by foreboding. G,od unravels 
the fut~~e day by day, hour by hour, and 
moment by moment, accompanying the dis
tribution with his ~upporting andsan~tifying 
gl'ace.-Tl1e Presbytel'j1J,n. 

Balance from last Quarterly Report ............ . 
Ueceipts in April, as pubIished ......... ~ ........... . 

" " May, . ,. . " less $100Per-
lnanent l?und ...................................... . 

Ueceipts in June, as pubIish~d ................... ; .. . 
Office Receipts, J. P. Mosher, Agent ............ . 

Tot·al .................................................... ~ .. . 
Cr. 

. A. H .. Lewis, salary, $16H.67, $166.67, 

$1,324 02 .. 
409 35, 

l,u61 ao 
76~ 99 

1,121 43 

$6,185 09 

On nlotion, ,J. F~ Hubbard was aI'poilJted 
a Inember of the auditing cOlllmittee .. 
- 'rhe Treasurer pl'esente(i' his fourth qual'

terl.y report duly audited, which olllTIotioJl was 
adopted. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned. ' 

$166.66 .............................................. . 
G. Velthuysen, Holland. $50, $50, $50 ........ . 

Exchange ............................... .-............ . 
L. C. Randolph, editorials, $12.50, $10, $10 
John H. Biggs, distributing tracts, $10, 

$ 500 00 
150 00 I 

1 65 
32 50 

An'l'HUn L. TITSWOU'l'H, Roc. Sec. 

.. ' 

OBITUARY, 

$1:).20 ....... .-......................................... . 
Committee for Mr. Lucky, Hebrew paper ..... .-'· 

Exchange ............................................ . 
A. H. Lewis, traveling expenses, $27.38" 

$20.26, $15.33, $HO ............................ . 
'w. C. Daland, postage ................... ; ............. ,. 
A. H. Lewis, postage and sta.tionery .. : ....... . 
G. J. GrandalJ, cash returned ....................... . 
Joseph Cross, legal expenses ....................... . 
First National Bank, on note, $500, Interest, 

$10 ...................................... I •••••••••••••••• 
Seventh-day Baptist Memorial Fund: 

Note, $150, IntereAt, $5.20 ....................... . 
Note, $500, Interest, $16.75 .................... . 
One year's interest on note, $500 ............. : 

Clerical assistance ....................................... . 
Postage and sundry expenses ....................... . 
J. P. MOAher, Agent, office expenB£'B, Bundl'Y 

bills and pay roll, $605.44, $368.U3, 
$H19.41, $378.~3, $313.4\), $397.53, 
$31l0.35 ............................................... . 

Balance in 'l'l'easury July 1, 1~97 ............... . 

.. 25 20 
""':50 00 

55 

92 97 
2 OR 
449 
1 06 

25 00 

510 00 

155 20 
516 75 
30 00 
25 00 

4 95 

2,71338 
34431 

'l"otal....................................................... $5,185 09 

Permanent Pllnd. 

Heceived on bequest of R(jv. Jm,bua Clark, 
to complete said bequest, on deposit in 
Dime Savings Bank, Plainfield, N. J., 

Indebtedness. 
$ 100 00 

Loan, Oct. 7, 1895, one yeaes interest paid, $1,000 00 
" Muy 18, 1896," " " " 500 00 
" May 10, 1897 ............•......................... 5()O 00 

TotaL............ ..... .................................... $2,000 00 
E. & O. E. J. D. SPleEn, 'Preas. 

PLAINFmr,u, N. J., July 1,1897. 

Examined, com pared with vouchers and found correct. 

D. E. TI'l'SWOHTH, \ 1 d r' 
J. F. HUBllAIW, Ji U • vOIn. 

TRACT SOCIETY.-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 

'fhe Executive ]~oard of the Anlerican Sab
bath 'rraci Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-da,y Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunda.y, July 11, 1897, at 2.15 
P. M., President Charles Potter in the Chair. 

:Members present-C. Potter, J. F. Hubbard, 
D. E. Titsworth, L. E. Li"/ermore, J. D. Spicer, 
W.1\1. Stillman, A. 1~. Main, J. A. Hubbard, 
C. C. Chipman, \V .C. Hubbard, A. L. 'fits
worth. 

Visitor-J. P. Mosher. 
Prayer was· offered by Rev .A. E. 1\1ain, 

D. D. 
Minutes of last meeting were read.. 
The Committee on Eduth ]deported having 

forwarded fifty dollars to Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky 
for use in publishing the Edutll, the receipt of 
whic~ had bee~ acknowleged. . 

Correspondence was received from T. L. 
Gardiner, of Salem, W. Va., expressing the 
desire of the Salem Seventh-day Baptist 
church for the Tract Society to exchange days 
with the Education Society in holding their 
annual session. While the 'Board felt in 
courtesy to the Salem church they would like 
to grant the request if in tJleirpower,by refer
ence·to Article III. of the Constitution of the 
Society, . it was . not deemed, within ~he: pr'ov-

Jacob Sheffield Maxson, M. D., was born in ... 
Clarke County, Ohio, Septernber 10, 1836. t~ 
When about seventeen years of age he made 
a profession of religion under the preaching. 
of Eld. Thomas E. Babcock, and united with 
the Jackson Centre Seventh-day Baptist 
church. In 1874 he' was married to Mi~s 
~1ary L. Thomas, of Albion, Wis., Eld. 
Thonlas E. Babcock officiating, assisted by 
Prof. Cornwall. -

Dr. Maxson attended Albion AcadeIny, and 
received his medical education in Chicago and 
Cincinna~i~ grad uating in the latter city. lIe 
afterward took a post-grad uate course in 
New Orleans. Besides teaching two years at 
Walworth, Wis., he taught music in nlany 
places. 

He remained a member of the Seventh-day 
Baptist denomination till 1887, when he 
united with the Seven tIl-day Ad ventists, and 
entered upon the work of his profession in 
Texas. One year later he went to:Mt. Ver
non, Ohio, where for a tirne he was at work 
in the Sa,nital'iunl. He then went to Battle 
Creek, ~lich., where for three years he was 
connected with the sanitarium. 

Last March he rernoved to Boulder, Col., 
purposing to enter upon work in the Boulder 
Sanitarium, but he was taken with a severe 
attack of pneumonia about ten days after 
his arrival, which terlninated in consumption. 

While at Boulder Dr. I{ellogg, of Battle' 
Creek, visited him, to see if his condition was 
such as would warrant him in accepting a re- ~»)) 
eent call to mission work in Africa. A speedy , 
change to a lower altitude was advised. Mr. 
Maxson, still hopeful that he would recover, 
decided to start for New York Cit,Y, thinking 
that the ocean voyage would restore' hin1 to 
health. A visit with friends in Wisconsin 
gave needed rest, but he was gradually sink
ing, and eleven da1ys after reaching his old 
home and relatives in Ohio he quietly passed 
away. 

From childhood he was religiousl'y inclined, 
and he grew more spirituall.y-millded to the 
close of his life. "He was willing to go .to 
the ends of t,he earth" for God's honor and 
the good of man. 

At the time of his death he was a menlber 
of the Seven th-day Adventist church at, Bat-') 
tIe Creek, :Mich. The funeral services were 
held' ill the Seventh-day Baptist church, at 
Jackson Centre, Ohio, Rev.' Eli VanHorn 
preaching from Rev. 14: 13., . w. D. B. 

r.rHE right performallce of the hour's,d utieR 
will prepare for those that follow .. . .. . 
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" . "this ""illiam, was the pastor.of the Sevfluth- thou1Zh his cherisll(~d wishes were often cros~ed 
By W. C. WHITFORD, Mil.ton, ~i~~._,_ .. ___ day' 'Baptist church at Slll'ewsbery, N.' J., and he was sOlnetiInes cruelly imposed upon 

REV, JOHN LIVINGSTON HUFFMAN,' for the fourteen" years prior to 1789, when he by his pla..ymates. At home and elsewhere 
HIS ANCESTRY. aCCOI)lpanied Inost of -its ,melnbers "'''8S the he was never irritable 01' peevish, but 

, 
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The father of tllis noted Seventh-da.v Bllp- spiritual guide iu their remova1.in a body to always even . dispositioned and good
tist evanAAlist wus Michael Huffman, of pure Salem, Harrison Co., W. Va., wherA they con- natured. Wben' corrected by hisparl)~ts 
German .~xtraction .. lie was born in Penn- tinued the orgauization alld the work of (-,lie for nny fault or .misdeeds ~ he seldom, 
sylvania; Sept. 12, 180!"nie son of Chris- church that they had e~ta blishetl forty-foUl' if ever, wOllldpromise to do better or 1I0t 
topher Hnffman, who was kiiIed in a battle yea.r" before in Shrewshery. . . to commit ~ the .. act again, because he 
near nle opening of Ollr second wm' with Michael and his wife wei'e not Sabhath- feared that he wOllld not be able to keep his 
Grea,t Britain in 1812. Two. years after- keepers ut t,he time of. their marria,ge. After- word; bllt it was noticed thut.lle'usually illl-

.. _ IVa,rdB, Michael lost his mother bvdeath' and . wards they recognized the binding force of proved his cOllduct in the matter which llo.d 
t.hen, at eight. :years of age, 'he~'ent t~ live (·rod's' autlhority onthie subject, and with bep.u iInpi'oper oi" offellsive.Heeal'lv iu(li
wi th a Gerlll nnw h OBe family name was Franz, will i Ilg hearts accepted the required day for ca ted the posse"si on of· such a fmei hie· an d 
whose hOUle was in West Virginia. If the true worship. They joined the Pike Seventh- determined wiJI, t.hat. whatever scheme or 
given nomes of the ~hildrell in former da,ys ill day Baptist chnrchat North Hampton, Ollio, work he nndel·took it was expected that he 
this count roY illdicate the established pl'efer- and remained in the practice of its views UIJ- would carry it through to cOlnpletion. In 
ence of their parellts, the Huffmans mllst til their death .. rrhe.y were able to rear t,heir this respect his fdends were scarcely eve);~dis-
from t.he ueginnillg, have ueen truly religious: children in the observance of the Holy Sab- appointed. He had such a sensitive dread of . 

(t Christopher means" Christ-bearer ;." Michael, bath. ! .< seeing a dead persoil that he wonld not in his 
., who is like God," was the archangel set to HIS CHILDH;(SOD AND YOUTH. yout.h attend a funeral, even of a relative. 
gua.rd the people· of Israel in their conflict John was born Ileal' North Hampton, Aug. l~agel"lless to gain knowledge was soon de-

c-r 

with the powers of evil; and John, "the 22,1837, the second son and the fourth child veloped and he was quick and apt t.o learn. 
graciouA gift of Jehovah," was the beloved of the parents ab6ve rnentioned. He was eu- When pl'aeticalJle he wa.s enrolled as a pupil 
diseiple of our Lord. do'wed, at the stu.rt, with a strong and in the pulJlic school at North Ha.mpton, in 

Michael in his bo,Yhood had but very few healthy body, inheriting', DS his sllbseq.uent wbich he made g'ood prog'l'ess in the elemeu,," 
advantages for attendillg' school 01' iInprov- life nlore particularly showed, the ph~ysical tal'Y studies. Aud so iutense was his interest 
ing his mind by readillg alld association with vigor and endurance of his Scotch ancestors, ill his books that, while his parents had not 
cnltnred people, lind he grew to young man- t.he Livingstons, whom he, when fully gl"Own, the means while living in Ohio to provide him 
hood in hard alld exacting toil on a rough most resembled in llis features, sbape of the with a cap and shoes to wear. he would tie 
fm:m, ~n~ollg t.he.st.eep hi1ls and narrow val-I head, trunk. and limbs .. Still in intelleGt and an old cotton handkerchief aronnd his heau 
ley s of West V I rg JIlHl, then a so lIIew ha t new Iy h ea rt he derl ved frolll IllS father the Germ an and tri p swiftly a wa y barefooted over the 
settled region. By 1830, in the t,lYenty.fourth traits of a stead.Y and carefull.y formed judg- ground, wheil fl"Ozen, some distance to the 
:year of oge, he hud Illoved to the vicinity of mentl, a sturdiness of purpose, and a'n eq ui- school-house. 
North Ha.mpton, Clarke Co., Ohio, where on poise of telnper; and froln his mother, also a In September, 1849, when John was twelve 
April 5th of that year, he was married to quicknes.; of apprehension, all intense sellsi- years old, the family moved to Wisconsin all<l 
Mary Liv.illgston, who was residing with her tiveness of feeling, and a large receptivity of settled 011 a small farm Ileal' I,ake Koshko
parent.s 111 that locality. Here and neal' spirit, which charactel"ized his leading pro- 1I0ng, at Rock mver, in the town of Milton. 
J acksoll Celltre, Shelby Co., in that stlate, he genitors of Welsh orig'in, the Da.viHes. I~"or the next few yeartl he was taught in two 
spent nearly the Ilext twenty years in shaving 'fhe care of him in childhood fell, in consid- excellent country district schools I1ear his 
sliillgles, cultivHting rented land~, and hav- erable part, to hi~ two oldest sisters, especi- home; and among his acquirements in thenl 
ing born to hilll nine children, two sons and 0.11.1' Letitia, the Drst born in the family, both he became a vel''y proficient speller, so mnch 
seven uaugh tel's. Li ke his race, he was se- of W11001 came to form an ardent attachment so t batl in the spelling contests between 
date, patiently industrious, deliberate in his for him, as did his brother and other sisters neighboring schools he was gellerally chosen 
mental processes, substantial and reliable in when they arrived at snfficieJlt age to kllow Iil-st on the side of the school he represented, 
daily life, and sincerely reverent toward di- him in his advanced vontll and mat.ure man- and WOII for it.the contest. He studied Web
vine things. . hood. 'fhe sister Jla;lIed, now deceased, had ster'8 Old Elemelltary Spelling-Book so thor-

Mary, his wife, and the mother of .John, was milch to do inmoldiug his character and in oughl.Y that he would not miss any' wOI'd ill 
of Scotch origin, on the father's side. The directiulJ; his condnct in his earliest years. it when pronounced to him; and, in faet, he 
Livingstons ha.d emigrated to Pennsylvania In her uffection as unselfish, and in her piety was so familiar with Jurge pOl·tions of it t,hat 
by the middleof the la8t century, and have al- as genuine,. he had the fullest confidence in in a class or a spellillg bee he would catch the 
wa.ys been.knowll as it vigorous, independeut, his boyhood; and he felt, all through llis words coming to him in turn before the 
conservati ve and usu ally thrifty people. 'l'lIe after life, t,lIe S \Istai ni ng i nfl u ence of her help-· teacher had time to read them in the coin m ns 
1110 ther of Mary wa>! Jane Davis, who had f ul words and religious· ways. Fro m the be- used. He thus cui ti va ted a c1 ose a tten tio n 
for a brother, Eld. Lewi8 A. Davis a godlv ginning lie returned, with the earnest and to minute details ·of a subject and II ready 
man and an effecth'e preachel' of the Gosp;1 stea.dfast warmth of his heart., the deep love memory of those details, habits of mind 
forJorty-seven years, in West Virginia, Ohio, and eympathy for him manifested by the which he retained during life, and which WeI'e 
Illinois and Iowa; and who also had for her other inlllatAs of his first home. of exceeding usefulness to him. 
sisters, SaI'ah Davis, the wife of Jacob Davis, His extreme vital energy SOOIl exhibited it- When about sixteen years of a.ge he was 

. deceased, of Lima, Rock Co., Wis., the grand- self in a restless activit.Y ashe engaged in the compelled 011 accouut of the poverty of his 
parelltsof Rev. Lewis A. Platts, D. D., and household sports, in mirthfully teasing the parents to live Inost of t.he time awa.v fl"Olll . home and with several prosperous far;ners in 
Amy Davis, the wife of George Davis, de- other chi1dren, in frequent and rough plays the neighborhood. 'Vith thenl he becarne in
ceased, of Salem, W. Va., the grandparents with his young associates in the neighbor- ured to regular but severe labor in tillinO' the 
of Rev. DariusK. Davis, on his mother'sside. hood and at school, in talking, langhing and S?i1, and acqnired the fnnds principally for 
This brothel' aud the three sisters were chil- hallooing ""ith a very loud voice, and in per~ hIS own support. One winter, when about 
dJ'en of Eld. J.ohu Davis, the pastor of the forming the tasks assigned him by his pa- twellty years.old, he drove the stage between 

, Seventb-da.y Bal.tist chnrcbes at Lost Creek rents and teachers. His mother would oft&n ~atertown and POl:tage, Wis. The· people WIth wholn he came ]n contact during t.hese, 
and Sa.lem, 'tV. Va.~ at .the beginning ~f the say to him, as he becalne red faced in his year~ were mostly irreligious. Their iuffuence 
present century. rfhis pastor was the great- frolics, or as lie ran and I!,aped in doing his led. him. to disregard the Sabba.th in the 
grandson of Eld. William Davis, who was a ehor!ls and going on errands, "Why, John, keeping of which he had been educl..ted, to 

. 'native of W ules;educate, d in Oxford Uui versity,. you will surely kill yourself; you will not live cease regular attends nee upon divine wor-E ship, and whell not busily at work to surreu-
i ng.; came to Pennsyl vani~in 1684, to enjoy out half your days; you over-do so much." der hirnself to practices and alnusements in

greater" libert.y in preaching Christ; became Still he did not sepm to exhaust his strength.dulg~d in conlmonly by his profu,ne, card-
, a Baptist by 1696; emtira.ced the Sabbath It is the testimony of all acquainted with plaYlng,ball-rooln lovi,ng, and ~onletimes 
of. the Fourth Coinmandmellt in: 1700, and him, wheti he was submitting to the strict dissolute companions. ~ Yet ill alHtiis moral 
subsequently lninistered to churches of our trainini of his childhood, and when be was degradation he was ever ill at ease in his con- . '-' . . science. . 
faith in Southeastern Penvsylvania BInd expres~ing the -~xuberant impulses of -his (To be continued. ~ . 
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Missions. I. 
. ternational Miss!onary Union. She proved a' duc~~ents-t(r·the ',Christian .life Bsgrest as 
very 'intel'esting . companion, who then, and ,they are, t~e, rewards ~o ·'trans~endentr it 

By O. U. 1VHITFORD, Cor. Secret.ary, W('stt'r1y, ~.:.~ afteJ~ward, told me much of l1eJ,· history; ber would be an easy and a short .. task to per-
"\VATOR YE, stand fast in the faith, quit life-woJ'khad· been in Il1dia .. 'Ve registered suttde IDen to take the right and· strong side 

. you lil{e Inen, he strong." . These words are together and were fortunate enoug'h to be with God. The early disciples expepted that 
11 bugle.call to ITIoraI heroism. Thev call seated, for the week, side by side at the -same in their own life-time this victory~ould be ) 
for \vatchfulness-agaioRt foes ~ithin anci foes tauJe in ,the' Jarge dining':'roo~. 'Ve ,were accomplished-to be sure by the . miraculous 
wi thout. They call to 'firmn,essfor t.ruth and often together dUI'ing the sessioi)s, or wa.lk.. a.ppearing of th~ir. Lord ; but they expected, 

, l'ig;ht-lJeb~~d' the broad shield of faitl,l. 'rll{~y in~: thr~llgh the grounds at r~cess.' . . and with apparent good reason, suchla,rge 
call to man ]illess,-manliness in pl'inCiple;--- I hose g·~thered there were earnest workers . accessions before his' coming' aswouJd well
llJanlhless'in spiI:it and conduf't, wielding ag- from all parts of the wOI:l~, UII? the meetings nigh renovate the world. 
g'J'essive\VeapoIH~. 'rhey call toast.rong, posi- were marked bygre,at sp~r)tuahty. The lead- But scarce!hadthey pegun the task set be- , 
five Jife.'rlJey ca]) rOt, an exllibitioll of, those ers, Drs., Gra~ey, BaldwIIl and Foster, were fore them by'their Lord's last command, be .. 

. qualities whiclcu-niite to g'ive to the world cons;tant in th~ir arduous duties, and admit'- fore' they discovered very great hindrances .. 
t.he grand moral heJ'o. We a,re'told by sonJe abl.)' adapted by their ability and lnagnani- It was these that gave occasion to the lneet-
that tIle heroie age is past. In one s~llse it Inous spirit" for the planning and carJ'Jdug' ing of the first council of the Church at Jern-
is, in anoUler it is not. It is past fOl'such dis- fon\'lll'd of the ses~ions, committee-meetings, salem. Paul had ueen preaching the GospeJ to 
plays asAclJiJles before Troy, or David s]ay- etc. the heathen, and other Christians began to 
in~; Goliath WinI a sling, but t~Ie ag'e that Missionaries from different cO,untries occu- stand in his way, to say that he wa-s ch~apen-
gave l]S the Charge of the Lig'ht Brigade, pied different hours, and that for China came ing tile Gospel, and to, tell his hearers and 
IIancock's corps at Get,tysbuI'g, ol'tJlecoloJ'ed 011 the eveuing of the second day, when fort."- converts that Paul was no true teacher, and 
standard Leurer at Mission Ridge was three representatives fined the stage; four ~f that the.y could not be sa ved lluder his ., , i I 
[1,1) heroic age. Rome and Catholicisin can them, on9 from the North, one fl'om the Cen- teaching'. This was the first great check the 
hl'illg' no rnartyrs now to the stake, the tral and anoMler from the Sout,hern portions Gospp.l received, and it was received almost 
dead l,r d llug·eon or eruel torture, ,but a.re there speaking', and 1\ir. 1\1 urray, from Chefoo, told tiS soon as a forwa.rd movement in the way 
JlO moral alJd re1igious mart.rrs, and heroes also of his school for missionaries' children. of evangelism had been started. All the 
)JOW'? Life is full of heroes and'-hel'oines of Near the Just of the Ineetings the ag'ed Dr, power of Paul's eagerness, and all of the 
the first rank to-day. Those who ,for Jesus' lIamlin, fronl Turkey, read a paper that held ""eight- of ,the character of Barnabas, as they 
snke, and for the love of souls for wllom the close attention of the crowded 'l'aber'- carried on theil' holy campaign, were sudden-
Clwh;t dieL1, leave home and native Jaud wit h uacle, in wllich he told the conditionsof that Jyand completel.y checlonatp.d by the' oppo-
n II it rneans, t.o gi ve their lives to pI'eaeh the country sixty sea.rs ago, aud the g'radual sition, not of pagan unbelievers, but by t,hat 
gospel of sal vat.ion in pagan lands, are heroes changes that had taken plnte, saying t.hese of Christian believers. It became necessary 
and heroines. rrhose who battleagaillst pov- c]earJy marked the hand of God ill dealillg' for Paul and Barnabas to stop their work 
el'ty, misfoJ'tuIJe, adverse surroulJdings and with that people. He spoke but little of the and take a long and tedious jouruey to Jeru-
al most insnrnlollntal,]e oustacles and win atrocities committed upon the Armenians, salem iu order to resist this opposition at it,s 
victory an9 the wo1'ld's recognition. YOUllg which were generally known and gr'eatly to headq llarters and assume for themselves the 
peoplfl who f!;O out fJ'oJn the humble parental ue deplored, but concluded by sayiug that as liberty to preacll the free Gospel to the 
1'oof, to fight ag-a,iust opposing forees, to as far as the Turks were ~oncerlled in being 'heathen. 
overr-orne difficulties, to win a naIne, a place more inclined toward the Gospel, the present 'rhe lesson, then, is as old as the first COUll
and a, home, 'Vi<)ows left in destitute eirculu- \vast,hemostfavorabJetimetllathadeverbeen cil of the Church~ that the hindrances to the 
stances, with depeIldent children, keepiug' the known among· that people. And Dr. Paro1e- rapid spread of the Gospel fire not chiefly 
family together with a haud to hand fight lee gave many installces of this favorable those that al'e presented by Ull believers, but 
with the \Valf at the door, feed, clothe, educate chang'e, and concluded by sasing, through by believers themselves, In the case of the 
and rear to helpful, noble, self-reliant Jnan- Iuany years of ]a bo1' ill that ]allu he had never Jewish opposers of Paul, their attacks were 
hood and womanhood their fatherless boss known the 'rurlu; to be so stirred up, so cog- on account of his indifference t.o the nicetieH 
and gil'18, are heroilles of gTaud Inake. Feeble uizant of the power of other nations, nor so of formaIi6m, just such crith·isms are now 
people who instead of always dying', plunge well aware of the g'ood work of the mission- made of Christians, who, in their eagerness to 
illto tIle tJliekest of the fight" and accomplish aries as at the present. save souls, pay no attelltion to the pl'eciosi-
wonders in art, science, liteJ'utu)'e, business, The discussions on the various topics weJ'e ties of fonn al1d service, and who object. if 

. l' . people are plucked from the burning: with 
in rescue lllil-;sioJls alld Christian philall- Intense y Interestnlg, and often the time too son1e violence, or with SOIne noise of dl'ums 
throplJy. AJen and woinen, boys and g'irls, ~hort for such vast ~ubjects. and some lack of sncranlents. With t.his in
true, finn and lo.yal t.o rig·lIt, to truth, to A gTeat burden wns on the hearts of a,H, sistellce on Jewish forms canIe an intolerance 
virtue alld to God, who willllot for allY COll- on account of the financial depression in the of other people's conscience" that claim of 
- ] t I I f tl h· d bt f control over the opinions and lnethods of SI( el'ation swerve frolTI the rhrht, sell the coun ry, an~' a 80 rom 1e eavy e s 0 

'-' . 1 other Christians which we may not yield to 
trl) til, bar·tel' vi l'tue, 01' u'o back ·on God, al'e, some of t Ie Boards; some were read.y anc d' k h Id L . I '-' com man ,qulC yo as we s ou e: to Jle d 
j)) 1 he~e ti mes, hel'oel':! a.nd heroiues. The anxiouR to return to their work, but there when we find that our. liberty is endnng:ering 
wor]d is fuH of mOl'al heroes. The lJighest was no money to send them. 'rhere was also the souls of really weak brethren. And this 
(ype of lleroisln is not physical coura.ge, or a new conscientious thoug'ht alnong the mis- intolerance was carried to the limit of schism, 
wonderful ex[)loits iu battle, but moral cour- sionaries, in that some were, refusing to go ~ readin~ss to destroy t.he large unitya.nd 

, . lIberty ot the one bod'y of Christ. , 
age, de\'otiou to trut.h,to dut.Y, to love, to ont under theil' own Boards deeply in debt, Mr. 1\food.r is so far right when ,he says that 
right, and to ChriHt and his cause, self-saCl'i- and were looking to otJler Boa.rds that were it is the sil1s and errors of the Chnrcil which 
fit:e for the g'ood of others. In that senSe the free, saying' the words of the good Book, nre hiudel'ing the conversion of the world. 
heroic age is not past, }jut we are almost in H Owe no man alJ-ything," wer'e J1s Inuch God's Some of theln a.re indicated hy the events 

'11 tl d which bl'oke up Paul's work and sent hini to· the noon-t.ide of such an a!!:e, which out-shines Wl as any 0 ' leI' cornman . 
~ Jerusalem. OtheJ·s 'exist now, and itis our 

in itt:; hm'oie deeds al)d lloule lives the age of The socihl phase of this gathering together d Ilty to find out what they are; but it is as 
chivah''y 01' nlediaeval tiUle~. SEc. of so ~a,ny workers waR not a miuor part; tl'ue 1I0W as it was then that the chief 

MISSIONARY MEETING AT CLIFTON SPRINGS. 

Stepping from tIle Syracuse train and start
illg toward anotl1er platfol'Ul, a. statioll guard 
asked, "Auburll nralwh'l" On replying, 
some one at rny side said "yes" also, when I 
Ilotieed an elderly lady with a pleasant face 
wa,lIdllg Lesitle me,and. together we weut 
to tlJe far platfoJ·m and were seated in tllP 
train. It l"f1quhed only a littleconversatioll 
to ma,ke us aW~l1'e tha't we wel·e going to t.he 
.Barn-e))lace, Clifton Spriugs,toattend :the In-

the happy meeting of former friends, the com- causes of delay a,re to be found in the Church 
. t t d f . itself and not in the world of unbelief. ' 

mon In eres an ,new rIendships forrned, But wi th all t.he hindrances~ of sin and 
,made it a memorable nleeting. schism the Kingdom of God inoves on. As 

There was a warrn closing rneeting, a sing- never before, the Church is fairly, if not lnag
ing of "Blest be the tie," a prolonged hand- nificently, awake to its duties, The tho.u-' 
shaking a.nd the Inissionariesseparated for sands .of Achans, and of disciples neither hot 
their wideJy different honles and work. nor cold, and of disciples divergent and quar

relsolnp., cannot a.nnul the power of the prom
il:Se of Christ, which accompanied his last 
command,that he would, be, with the scores 
of true a,postles who g'O out into all the world. 
The Kingdom of God hastens on bv virtue of 
tIle faithfulness and in spite of the hindrances 

. )C. F. S. ----------------------
HINDRANCES AND HELPS. 

It seems to us strange sometimes that the 
victory of the Kingdonl of God .is 80 long de

·layed. _One would think that with the in- ,~f the Church.-1.."11e Independent. . 
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'" Woman's'; Work. 
, , 

By Mus. R. T. ROGEUB,Waterville, Maine. ' 
'. ". , __ ,:.' . -1---

'fHE paper, by Miss Bo\vler in this week's 
issne will bear rnore than one verv careful . ~ 

rendin.g. Wet,rust herwOl'dS will open Ol~r 
eyes and 0111' lleaI~ts toa sense of our failuI'es 
i~l the past ali,1 of _ our, re~pollsibiJities HS 

Christianwo.lnen h~ncefol~th.~·· . 

IN our firstSabhn th-school lesson of this 
quarter \te arelnuch imprf\ssedby the f~tct 
that the first con Vel"t to Christiailit.y in Eust
ern,Europe was a woman, and that ,Nlefi1'st 
Bleeting which I~anl attended. on his second 
. missiollf.l.l',Y journey was a meeting by the 
riverside where ~ few wonlen had assembled 
for prayer. 

FRO~ this Legiulling of woman 's worl~ by 
.. Lydia after hel' conversion, o-f which -we leal'lt 

by )ler WOI'OS to Paul, "If ye have j lldged Ine 
to be faithful to the Lord, conte into my 
house and abide there," what a harvest has 
heen reaped, and still the army of faiUlfuJ 
workers is increasing, as they listen to the 
Ma.cedonian cr'y ,'" COlne over and help us." 
Sisters, lliay God help l1S who remain at 
horne to recognize 0111' I'espollsibi1ities and 
ma.ke us willing hy united effort to lig'hten 
the load onr leadet's are carr'ying on the horne 
and foreign fields. 

CHIUS'!' h; our exalnple, but we can find 
much in the life of bis servant Paul that is 
worthy of our in lit at ion. What.strongfaith he 
had il1 God's leading, how willing he was to 
let God underta.ke for hiIn and direp.t his 
work. Nothing but the grace of God could 
have sustained hirn behind the prison bars, 
'with hi~ feet in the stocks, Prayel' and the 
assura.nce th'at God would hear and answer 
werp. also factors ill his life, and a lesson to 
us all; even when the way seems dark and de
li verallce im possible. 

---------------------
A STOUY is told of the noted mISSIona.ry, 

John G. Paton, who was, it would seern to 
UA, as providentially delivered from danger 
as were Paul anel his companion il'om the 
jail at Philippi. 011 his little island of An
.yeitum, ~mong a tribe of bloodthil'sty sav
ages, he had almost g'iven up his hope of life, 
when far 'away upon the horizon he saw a 
ship's sails and a line of sllloke going up 
from the sky. Soon the natives saw t.he 
sa Ine. and iu t1~eir sllI)eJ'stition and fright 
they fled and hid themselves, crying', "'rhe 
fire-stealller comes." '1"he chief, who had 
tl'fl;lted Paton vflry eruelly, came to him and, 
begged for his life.' Paton was not only de
livered frOtH a terrible deatn, but when the 
ship came nearer it proved to be one of Her 
Mojesty's Ineu-of-war, " and the sight of the 
powel' of Paton's Qlleen so struck the native 
imagination, that tlle'y decided to leave the 

. man who had snch powerful friends to' do his 
work unharmed, So, behind the Christinn 
there is the Chri~t.iall't; God, all-:powerful, all
willing'." 

CHRISTIAN ENTERPRISE. 
IW MARY E. nOWLER • 

\Ve say of the man in professional or busi
ness life who does not avail himself of the 
resiilts ,of scientific research, ad vancedmeth
ods, arid Inechanical appliances for the sav-

, . 
ing of ,time allc1 strengt,h, that he lacks en-
terprise. O'f' ullo~,hel", who recognizes the 
denlands of constantlY,adyancingand chang-, 

! --

ingicollditions, 'eagerly testing methods and surely no one will urge tbat as a reason why 
machinery which promise improvement; that we maY' not profit by approved methods. 
he is progressive. enterprising. The fa.rmer, Let us see whr,t they are. A few women 
mechanic, or man in any calling, who would come tou:ether who have felt there is a crying 
a,ttempt to 'ca.l'l"y on hiA business to-day by need;(see examples in objectsoiorganizations 
methods which were COllsidered the best but just Inentioued), t1 wrong to]·ight.,igilorance 
a few yeal'sngo,would seem to lack" business or indifference on som~momentous question 
seJlse.", . t.o be dissipafed; they agree it,sha~l be 'done, 
. . Christian enterprise is business.sense np- declare~heir intentioll,fornrulate their-plan, 
plied to Christian worl{, or work for" Christ. 'and send hfall dil"ectionswomen to ,spread t1 

"New occa~ions teach new duties,," is 110 less l{nowledge'j)f this need, this decla.ratioil, this 
true in Chl'i8tian than in secular relations. plan, and enlist everywhere gl'oups of women 
As a denomination we have been slower tluul whose interest has been stirred by t.hisl\nowl-
n1most any other to believe (or to act upon edge. ' 
the belief) that" inthecoming of God's king- Again, t.hese groups are 'bronght together, 
dOln women have a part .. " We believe the either by county, dist.rict or associations, 
Woman's Hoard was God's thought to teach under one organizat.ion, because it hns 
11S that truth. Have we shown (;hristiun en~ been found beneficial to come together 
terprise in carrying it on? ,I" oGcltsion~U.xf,,:cqJnr>,a're lliethods, and report 

.. . progress. In "fact, it is necessary for the life 
It was organIzed thIrteen years ago III con-. 'f h . . t· tl t h t· . . G" , ., . r" 0 any suc orgallIza. Ion la suc mee Ings 

nection WIth the el)~ral Conference. The or".: h h ld '['1 th d f tl .. '. ...... . e e . ' ley are e ynamos 0 Ie nlove- , 
ganIzatlon consIsted of the general officers, a t h th· t t d tl . . . men were e In eres an' en] IUSIam are 
secretary for each AssoCIat.Ion, and a pro- ' . .. . 

1 f d t
· f tl ,'lr , S . t· generateo, WIthout w]uch It langUIshes. 

POs~( e era Ion 0 Ie ,v oman A oCle Ies' Tl ' ..' 
th 

. t' . th 1 h 'th tl t· j lese larger ol'ganlzatlons are again 
en eXlS lug In e c lurc es WI ; Ie s IpU- 1 I . lId . 

1 t
· tl t tl the 11 woug It toget ler une er one gran organlza-

a. Ion 13 ley pay some JUg" annua y . . 1 d· h I h I 1 ' 
(l

.ttl 1 t· I ·th· h . t ) tlon Inc u Ing tern. w wre t e t lrea( sale. 
1 e or nluc I, op ,Iona WI eac sOCIe y, 11 .:j 1 ' . . 

t tl \
XT 'I.l I 'I'}' A . t· ' I a gathel'e(l up ant we have the sum total of 

o Ie 'v oman s :>oar(. Ie. ssocla lona It' b· d . tl d d •• \V la IS elllg . one III Ie goo cause. an 
SecretarIeS are apPOInted by the general offi- 1 fIt d t 1 ·t f d f 
cers; they are not consulted as to whether P all~ are ~r[lnu a e .0 sene I orwar or 
they can or will take the office. No plan of gl'ea. er us~ u ness. . .. 

I 
. 1 ·d d th t 1<1 tl B d ThIS brIeflv outhnes t,he essentIal pOInts 

war \: IS al O\Vll;, ey are o· le oar ". . 
d

. t -'. t '. f tl. common to all orgamzatIons. Is there any-
eSIres 0 raIse a cel' tUB SUIn or ue year, tl· t'? W I f It tl 

tl t t
· d t tl A . L· Hng we Ina:y no copy. e lave e Ie 

le anloun a ppor lone ,0 Ie ssocla Ion ..'.. 
. d th b· t f h' l·t ·11 b d need of a more actIve Interest 111 all hnes of 
IS name, e 0 Jec or w IC I 1 WI e use WT 

is stated, the Secretary is the lever t<? raise denominational work by our women, e 
- have the phl,n, why do we not send organizers 

t.he sum. h 1 h d . to enc of our c lurc es, an' continue to send, 
Every woman who beconles Secretary in till sufficient interest is awakened to enlist 

thit:; Association is immediately confronted our WOlnen for thls work? 'l"hen let us 01'

by t~le (Inay I say) intangible nature of this ganize as an Associat.ion, at this, the annual 
organizat.ion, The societies, while the'y are Ineeting, send delegates frOIn each societ.Y, 

. not unwilling to heifj, are unwilling to be who shall report what has been done and 
counted memb,ers of the Board, .and hold how, the numbers identified with the work, 
thernselv.es a:t bberty to answer or Ig~ore the, a.ppoint women to attend the conference, to 
comlnunlcatlons of the Secretary. \\ e have sit in council as to the work of the camino' 
tl'ie~ this plan for thirteen years. Mrs. O. U. ,year. In September, or SOlne tinle after th~ 
\VhItford, who reported for us at the Confel'ence let us come tOfJ'ether to transact 
"vVomen's Missionary Conference in Chicago, business elect officers hea~ reports of plan of 
in 18U3, ~aid: "We are tr.ying, the best \~e work laid out at Conference, formulate plnns 
can to stlln~late .ou.r women to InCl'~aSe theIr for work in the Association, and carry out a ' 
llsefulness In TlllSSlonary and reformatory program 1 hat sha.1l stimulate interest and 
work." Are we trying the bEst \ve can? love for our church and denomination. 'l'his 
Have we allY means of knowing whether 
more WOlllell a.re interested this year than 
last, 0)' this yea.r than thirteen years ago?, 
Van we compare the amount given by the 
women of any church this year for denomi. 
natiQnal work with what they gave last year, 
or thirteen years ago? 

Allowing t.his to have been the wisest plan 
which could have been devised at the time it 

meeting Ahould include delegates frOIn young 
wonlen's lnissionary bands, or where there is 
none, from the Christian Endeavor Society; 
for the young won1eu are vei'y soon to be the 
\VoIna.n'sBoard, if we have any; and also _ 
delegates frolll the juvenile societies. ~lake' 
it a basket nieeting, at some point accessible 
from all parts of the Association, and ih Inay 
be made au occasion of pleasure no less than 
profit. 

was a.dopted, should we· now hesitate to Under such an orgallization our women 
adopt new methods which have been thought would go up to the Conference with interest, 
out, practiced, adjusted and readjusted? and expectation that our Societ,y, like the 
'l"o.da.y women are successfully org'anized for Tract, Missionary, or Educational Board, 

would do something; for there would be SOHle-
almost' every object you can Inention, the thing to do, and our women would come to 
n10st fri volous as well as the DloSt worthy.' know that the 'Yolllall'~ llonrd wa.s the in
Cluus fOI~ pl'ogl'essive euchre and whist, my- dividual woman in the church who was cheL'
cologic clubs for the study of edible mush- ishillp: an intelligent and active dellomina
rOOIns and toadstools; clubs for the study' tional interest, and not ·the general officers 
of household econolllics,' physical and [no ental at Milton. By'the old method we ha.ve been able to stir SOlne of our wOliieil to an apa-
culture a,nd the long liAt of patriotic organi- theticllloney response, but, my dear sisters, 
zutions to stimulate pride of ancestry ,and we \Va,nt vastly more than that, This is " the 
love of c~ountry . But what~ver theil' object, everlasting conflict," froin which no hum,an 
in their line, they bring the test of snecessful soul is excused." He that is not for me is' ap:ainst me;" In this,' as in everything, we 
~',(',s,ult8 •. I know i~ .is written in. th~ Boo.~, side. 3ct~ively with the. right, or actiyely 

I he clllidrell of thI~ world are WIser In theIr a,~alllst It, or else we passively let the WeIght 
genet'at/ion than, the children of light," but I of our inert,ia be thrown on the side of wrong. 
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CHRIST TAUGHT DIVINE HEALING. the Lord~~'-_ The Jews for .four thousand Cbristfoun'da man iuthetempleon the 
BY E'l"I'A GALES. / years hudb~en expecting a Redeemer. ' He is Sabbath-day who had a withered hand, and 

NO~ II. c~me now to free them, not from l"toman' be said to him, "Stretch forth, thiue haud." 
" I am the way, the truth and t.he life." . power, but ~'ive t~~In spir'itual power and 'He obeyed and bis ha,nd was restored. 'Matt. 

, "Come unto 1~~ all,ye that labOl' and are beavy laden, blessing. "'rhis da,y is this scripture ful- 12: 10-13. He cured the blind. "And a.s 
,flmLLwill give you rest." filled,," thus declaring hi III self the promised Jesus departed thence two tHnd men fonowed 

An ang'el of God came to Ma~''y, tel1ing: her one of God. him, crying and saying, Thou son or: David" 
Hhe had favoi' with God. "The Lord is with ChriRt carne teaching repentance. , "Jesus .have lnercy on us. And Jesus said unto 
thee; thou &l't blessed among:women.".Mat.;. heg'all_to preach' and say, Repent; for~be, them,B,elieve ye tha,t lam able to do. this.? 

, thew,tells'l1R, "He shaH be' called iesus; for Idng'doUl of God is at hand." Matt. 4: 17. "rhey said, Yea, Lord. Then he touched theIr 
he shalf sa.ve his people from their sins." "Jesu~ came into' Galilee, preachIng the gos~ eyes, saying, According to thy f~ith be it 
., He shall be great, a.nd sllaH be ca]]ed Son of pel of the kingdom of God, and saying, The unto thee. And their eyes were opened." 
t.he'Highest." The Lord would give bim the l.hneis fulflIJed, the k.ing·dom of God is 'at 9: 27r30. "When become~h to Bethsaida 
tlll'one of his fathe,r David,; of his Idng'd~m hand; repent ye and believe the gospel." theybl'ing a hHndman to him. He took ,the 
there would Le 110, end. He)' son would be He teaches repentance, the first step to- b~indman and sP?'t upon. his. e'yes, and put 
calIed the Son of God. ward Q. godly life. It is not until we repeJlt Ins hand upon lum, aslnug.If he could see. 

Christ's public 1ife beg-an with baptism, fol- andtui'u froul sin that he can abide wit.h us. aught.· He looked up and saId, I see men~~s 
lowed ~).Y temptation ill the wlldel'ness, He He sa.ys: "Believe the gospel." The word trees walIdn~. Jesus put his hand up'onhi~~l 
returned fJ'oJ)~, teniptation in the powel' of the gospel llleallS "good news." '"'Christ'sJif~ ~ll,d the sec.uud hme~ and he saw clearly." M~1 k 
Spirit and taught in their synug'ogues. He teac}lill~~;S are recorded in the first four books. 8:. 22-25. I~]s supp.oseq t~le lnall s faIth 
came to Nazal'eth where he had beeu brought of the New Testameut. He says we are to was not suffiCIent for hIm to be fully healed 
up, and he went/illto the synagogue 01l1he believe the gospel-believ'e wb~t he teaches, the first .tim~. The Lord had the power, bu.t 
Sabbath-day, and they gave unto'hiIn,~ the believe he is from God, "No man cometh the lI}[l,n'S faltlI was not great enoug'h untIl 
book of the prophet Esaias, and he JOl1nd unto the r."ather Llrt by lne." "Follow thou' tlhe second time Christ touched hirn . 

. where it was written: "The Spirit of the llle." Be was the only perfect patteI'll 1hat 'rhe deaf a,nd dUIUb were restored. AJld 
Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed ever lived on earth. How natural that we they [wing unto }lim one that was deaf aud 
me to preach the g'ospel to t.he poor; he hath should want to folIow him. "Aud he went had an impedimeut in his speech; and t~ley 
sellt me to heal the bJ'okell-hearted; to pI'each about teaching in their . synagogues aud beseech him to put his hand upon him, and 
deli vel'auce to t.he captiveA and recoveri Ilg' of preaclling tlle g'ospel of the kiugdom, and he took him a.side from the lIJultit ude, 'and 
sig'ht, to the blind, to Het at 1ibeJ'ty them that hea1illg' all manuel' of sickness and aU man- put his ftugers in his ealrs; and he spit aud 
[)J'e IJl'uised, t() lweneh the acceptable year of lIel' of disease among the people." Matt. 4-: touched his tongue; and looking" to heaven 
the Lcn'd. Alld he closed the book H,lld said, 23. In the verse previoul::;)Y quoted \\'e !:H1W he sig'hed, u,lld saith unto him, Ephphatba; 
'rhis oa.y is this sel'ipture fulfilled." Luke 4: IH'eaehillg' the g'oSIJel of the killgdom llWUllt that is, Be opelled. A1~d straight\>vay his 
] ()-~1. teaching' repentance from sin and belief in earH \\'ere unstopped, and the string of his 

CllJ'iI-;t hm'e makes k1loWJl his mission. "He Chri~t. "And he healed all manller of sick- tongue was loosed and he spakeplaiu. lVIark 
was anointed to pl'f?adl tbe gospel to the ness alld all manner of disea~e amolJg the 7: 32-35. 
1)001'." "VhiJe he came to a1l, it was t.he pOOl' people." He teaches that the relig'ion of Dropsy cured. A certain nlan hud dropsy; 
ill I-lpir-it, the humble, the needy, that rereived Christ is, fi,"st, for the soul; second" for the he took him and healed him. Lame rnan re
hi Ill. He \\'as sent to "heal t.he broken- bod'y. And we are taug'IJ t that baptism fol- stored. A certain man had an infil'lnitlY thirt.y
hearted." 'l'IJis shows ns where to take 011T' lo\\'s cOilversioll. eightl year's. When Jesus saw him he said 
trOl1 bles. He wants to bear OUI' afflictions, 'rhe second part 'of Christ's mission was for unto him, "Wilt thon be made whole?" 
Isaiah says of him, "lIe will cal'l'y out' gTiefs tlhe body. ,. That he wellt about doiug g'ood JesuR told lJim to rise, t.ake up his b('d and 
a1ld bear OUl' S0~'NJ\\'S." 'Vhy not fully ac- and heuliug' 8011 that wel'e oppl'essed of the walk, a.1ld immediately he was made whole, 
cept this p,'omise? "Preach deliverance to devil." He healed all llH1Uller of sickness, and arose, took up his bed and walked. 
the captives." The human family hnd beell aud all mannel' of t1it;ease among the people, John 5: 59. Healed at a diHtunce. '1'he cell
in bondage ullder Satan sillce the fnll of our and t.hey broug'ht uuto him all sick people turian went to Christ for hi~' servallt's llenl
first pDl'ellts. Christ callie preachiJlg de1iv- that were tal{en with divers diseases and tor- ing'. Christ said, "As thou hast believed, so 
el'tlnee. 'Vhen we nceept Christ" a1l0w our- ments, and those which were possessed with be it done unto thee." Mat t. 8: u-8. 'rhere 
sel\res to be filled with his Spirit, we are free devils, aud those which were lunatic, and was a certain nobleman wllose son was Rick 
in Chl'iHt .JeHus. "For ns in Adam all die, those whieh had the palsy; and he liealed at Caperna.um. ''''lIen lle heard Jesus was 
evell so ill Ch,l'ist shall aJI be made alive." them, l\1att. 4: 23, 24, come illt0 Galilee he besoug'ht him to come 
"'hell we are deJive}'ed from Satan we know Peter's wife's mother lay sick of a fever; and heal his son who was at the point of 
that "Chri~t is all in all." "Recovering of Christ rebuked the fever aud· it left her .. deatll. Jesus said, ,. Go thy way; thy son 
sight to the blind." \Ve have been in dark- Leprosy cured. A leper said unto hiIn, "If liveth, and he believed the word and went, his 
}leSS-JlOW we have a ApiJ'itual vision, and see thou wilt tho,u canst ~ake me clean," ~Tesus way." As he was going down his servaut 
that, l)(lople lnay ]'ecover theil' phyHicaJ ,sig'llt put forth his hand and touched him, saying, met him, saying, "Thy sori Hveth." John 4: 
as ni lIet een cen turies flgO: "that Olll' spjrit, ,. I will; he thou clean." And immediately 46-51. Evil spirit cast out and lunatic re
Houl Ulld body 111a,Y be preserved entire unto lJis leprosy \vas cl~ansed. l\tlatthew 8: 2, 3. stored. 'r,hen came a man kneeling dOWIl to 
the coming' of onr ,Lord." "Set at Jibel't,y There Ulet him ten nlen that were lepers; and him and sa.ying·, ,. Ha ve mercy on my SOIl for 
them that are bnIised." 1.J ohn 3: 8 telh; us, they lifted up their voices' and said, " Jesus, he is a J unatic and sore vexed; oftilnes he 
"For this plll')OHe was the Son of God mani- Master, have. Jnerey011 us." Christ told them fallefh into fire and into water. Jesns re
fest, that hel11ig'ht destroy the works of t.he to show themselves to the priest, and as they buked the devil, aud he departed out of him, 
devil." "'1'he Lord anointed Jesus of Naza-' went they were cleansed. Luke 17: 12-14. and the child was cured frol11 t.hat hour." 
ret.h with the Holy Ghost and with powel'" Faith and obediellce g'ave them the·blessing. .Matt. 17: l4-18. We have not space to gh'e 
who went a.bout doing' good and healiJlg' all l)alsy was eured~' "And they brought to all the hea1ings, hut we notice he healed 
that were oppressed of th~ deviL" Acts 10: him ,a man sick of the pa.lsy; and Jesus see- every infirmity that w~s brought to bim, or 
38. This shows us that disease is ~atan '8 . iug his faith said unt.o the sick of th~ .. palsy, t,hat he was asked to hea1. ~fter Chl:ist had 
work-the effect of sin. Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be .forgiven dOlle wonderful Work, John sent his disciples 
,:Many in our day who btl ve been boulld uy thee. SOIne said, '1'hi8 lnau blasphemetb; to him,askillg: . "Art thou he ·,tlla,t should 

disease have, by seeking forgiveness for but Jesus knowing their thoughts said, come or do we look for another?" Chi'ist 
wrong and faith in Chritit, been set at libert'y 'Vhether is easier to say, Thysins be forgiven' said," Go teU John the blind receiveth their 
-bave 'been made fr~e in body as well as ill thee; or to say, Arise, and. walk? But that sig'ht and the lame wulk, the lepers are 
spirit. A person may feel free in spirit, 'but ye may know that t·heSoll of luan hath cleansed and the deaf hear, the dead are 
while Sut.au binds his bod.y he isstill op- power Oll earth to forgive BillS (then saith he raised up and the poor have the Gospel 
IH'essed of Satan. "lam come that se rnight, to the sick of the palsy),Al'ise, take up thy preac'hed unto them, and blessed'is be whoso-
11ave life, alld ha.ve it more alJundallt.ly." ""I hed, and go into thine house." Matt. 9: 26. 'ever shaH not he offended in'me." Matt. 
came to seek alld to .save that \\'bif:h is lost." Divinely healed-healed' in soul, healed in 11: 2-6. 
H~ c~,ne t.o "preach, the accept/able year of bod'y. When Christ sen t out his disciples he gave 
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them power"'o.gaiust unclean spirifs, to cast 
thfHD out,i1.11d to heal all Olanner of srcl~lless 
and a.1I manner of disease. Jesus sent forth 
Ilis twelve disciples; telling' them 'to go to the 
lost sheep of the house of Israel, and 8,S yego, 

C' preach, 8oying, "'rhe ldllgdonl 'of ,heaven is 
athanu.,. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, 
taise the deu.u. cast ou t devils·; fl'eely ye have 
received, freely p;ive." Matt. 10 :1-8.' ". 
,~' He. callt~duJlto 'binI the t\\:elve and lJep:a,n 
to send them forth h.y two and two, a.nd ga.ve 
theIn power over ~Hclean spirits, and com
manded tb~nl that tbey should take nothing 
fo), their journey save a staff only, ,ano they 
went out and preached that man should 
repent, ulld ,they east out rnan.Y devils, and 

~:.:ilroillteu with oilma'lliY that were sick, and 
llealp,d them." Mark 6: 7-14. 

" He caned lJil:::l t\,'el vediseiples together and 
gave tbem powe .. a11d' 8uthority ovp,r all 

(. devils, and toclll'e dh;ease, and he sent them 
(t to p]'each t,11e killgdorn of God, and to heal 

the siek, and they departed and went thr(j"ugh 
towns, preaching the Gospel· and healing 
everywherf. Luke 9: 16. 

He sent out the seventy. "The Lord ap
pointed ot.her seventy also, and sent them 
two and two before his face into every city 
and place ,where he himself would come, and 
heal the sick that are therein, and say uuto 
them, the king-dolll of God is come nigh uuto 
'you." 10: 1-9. 

Christ's parting words. "All power 'is 
given unto Ine in heaven and in earth. Go ye 
therefore and teach all nat,ions, lJaptizing 
thetn in the nanle of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teachillg t,hem 
to observe all things whatsoever I have co 
muuded you; auo 10 I am with 'you alway, 
even unto the end of..+h~ ,world." Matt. 28: 
18-20. 

And hesa.id unto them, "go ye into all the 
world and preach the Gospel to every creature. 
He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not, shall be 
dalnned, and these signs shall follow them that 
believe; in Illy name shall they cast out devils; 
they shall speak with new tongues; they shall 
takeupserp~nts, and if theydrillk any deadly 
thing, it.. shall not harIn them; they shall Jay 
hands on the &ick and t,hey shall recover." 
So, then, after the Lord had spoken unto 
them, he was received up into he~ven, and sat 
on the right hand of God, and they went forth 

(l and preached everywhere, the Lord working 
with them, and confirming the word with signs 
following. :M firk 1 f) : 15-20. 

,And he said unto theIn, "'rhus it is written, 
uud thu:; it behoved Christ to suffer and to 
1'i:;e fl'om the dead 011 the third day, and that 
repentunce and remission of RillS should be 
preaebed in his name among all nations, be
ginning at Jerusalem. Behold I. seud the 
pl'onlil:::le of lny li"lathel'unto 'yo'u; buttarr'y ye 
ill the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued 
with power from on high." Luke 24: 46-49. 

Uhl'ist asked Peter if he loved llim. He 
said, "Yea, Lor<;l, thou kllowest I love 
thee." He saith unto him, "Feed my lalubs." 
'He asked hirn again if he loved hiIn ; Peter 
made the same reply. Christ said, " Feed my 
sheep." Again the third time he asked him if he 
loved him. Peter aga.in·Irladesamerep]y. Christ 

~ said, " Feed Illy sheep. He said, " .Follow Ine," 
,t and 'again he gave the same comnlandment. 

J ohn21 : 15-22. 
Christ teaches if we love hin1, we will give 

~pirituuJ fbod to tho~e in need-that would 
lJu~an·the whole world. We ure to follow him, 
do as he did, believe What he taug'ht, t~ke 

, him us the perfect model by which to fashion 
?ur lives. He spent h.is life doing for others; 
If we truly follow him we will do.th.e same. 

SKETCH OF THE NEW AUBURN CHURCH. Eld. B. F. Rogers served the church as pas-
BY H. D. CI~AllKE. tor for about two years after its organiza-

Aceon} panying thh:l art,ic1e is a cut of the tion. Its report to Conference in 1866 showed 
rllinil:::lters and officers of the North--Western un increase of eleven members. In his letter 
Association who were in attendance at its to th-e Mis:;iolla.''y Board of that year, Eld. 
late ses~ion· ill the village of New AuLurn, Rogers says: "OUI' society has been eula .. ged 
Minu. ' The rninisters present were L. C.Ral1- the past seaso'n by theal'l'ival bfa l1um,Lei- of 

. dolph, Moderatpr; II. D. Clarke alld 'E. IA.· Sabbath-keeping families; arnong ,them, Eld. 
JVitter, Secl'e~aries of the Associatlon ; G. \V. ZurieJ Campbell. Othm's are lnakingarrange
Bui'dick, C. J. Sindal1, A. G.C'·ofoot, E.I-I. inents to come in the spring'. No societ,y'of 
Socwell, L. A.PIa.tts and A. H. Le'Vds, r~pre- our people that I am acquainted with haf; in
sentath'e' of the A merica.n Sabbath 'l'ract crefised IllOI'e rapidl.Y ill numbers, witltiil th~ 
Society; Pi'esideilt '\V. C. \Vhitford, represen..: sa.me length ·of tirnefl'om its commencement, 
tative of tlJe Educati01l Societ,y; F. E. Peter- which iudicatesthu.t our location i~ not con-' 
SOll, delega.te from the Eastern Association ~idel'ed entirel.y,wit.hout its natural advan
and representative of the Missiunar'y Societ,.y; tages. . Last Sabbath, for the first time, 
H.ile.y Davi~, delegate frdnl the South-Eastern we held our nleetillg at a school-house near 
Association; . Martin Sindall, delegate from the sett.lelnent proper of our veople. \Ve 
the Cen traJ Associa.tion ; and B.,E. Fisk, del- hold prayer-Ineet,illg'S at the private bonse~ 
egate froIn the \Vestm'n Association. The throug'hout the society. 'l"lhe su bject of 
cut is fronl a "snap-shot" made by E. A. building a house of worship is being ag-Itated 
Wittm-, pastor of the Albion (VVis.) church. among' us." . 

It has been thought best to accomp:1IlY· Eid. H. W. Bahcock succeeded Eld. Rog'ers 
this illustration with a brief sketch of the to the past,orate and labored among' the New 
church find society where the Associatioll waR Auburn people about ten years. For several 

• . ,l. 

held. 'rhe writer of the sketch is indebted to years this church reported to Conference 
the pastor and clerk of said church for nllwh under the name of 'l"lransit. Elder Zuriel 
of the illforInation necessary.. Campbell was acting pastor about two sears. 

. New Auburn isJocated in a rich and heuuLi
fnl fanning section in Sibley County, on the 
shore of one of Minnesota's prett.y lakes. Of 
Minnesota a poet has writ.ten : 

"l'hou art decked in royal splendor, 
As a bride in fail' Ul'l'UY ; 

For thy gems, 10 I lakes are gleaming. 
For thy robes the wheat fit'lds sway. 

Minnesota, 
State where thousand wat.el·s play I " 

Other lakes ute ill its viciuit.Y, to which.JIUllt~ 
el'S and fisherlnen g'O io quest of pleasure and 
game. 

'The early settlers amOllg' the Seventh-day 
Baptists who caine to this section of the 
st)ate seeking honles, ill 1863 and 18G4"wel'e 
Roswell CrD,ndall, Nelson Stillman, 'VIll. Bab
cock, G. G. Coon, Cordon Coon, W. I{. Gl'ee,n 
and A.G. Coon. 

In Jallual'y,1865, the cllurch was organ
ized, with the following as constituent meln
hers: Eld. B. F. Rogers, Dea. Archibald G. 
Coon and wife, Phebe A.; Dea. George G. 
Coon aud wife, Marian; Dea. ",r ells I{. Green 
and wife, Rosauna; Cordon A. Coon and wife, 
Ellphelnia; Nelson R.· Stillnian and wife, 
Rozella ;Z. Wheedon Burdick and wife, Emi
ly; Horace Champlain and wife, Abigail; Wm. 

. C. Crandall, L. S. Crandall, .R. A. Crandall, E. 
0., Burdick, Elsie Green, Lucy A. Cr8,ndal1, 
Eunice A. Crandall, J uJia E. erandal1, Lucy 
A. Burdick. / 

While the church was without a pastor it 
was supplied at ditierellt t,ilnes by Elders C. 
M. Lewis, H. B. Lewis, J. E. N. Backus, 
~JaInes Baile'y, 1'. O. BUI-dick, and others 
whose names are not indicat,ed in the records. 
Eld. A. G. Crofoot, t.he present pastor, has 
served the church since October 1885. 

l~oUl' deacons have served the church: \V. 
K,. Green, faithfully fl'orn its organization 
uutil his deat.h ill 1887; A. O. Coon, from or
ganization until removal to Bouldet·, CuI.; 
G. O. Coon all~ J. W. C.·osb.yare the present 
deacons; Z. \V. BUl'diek was Church Clerk 
four years; C. R. Lewis, six years; E. 'r. 
Lawton, one year; and J. W. Cl'osby, two 
terms of seven ano fourteen years. 

The total rnemhel':;hi p has been 144. Pres
ent mem bership, 57; 4:) resident and 12 nOll-· 
resident. Of those now nlembers, 28 have 
been received during the pastorat.e of Eld. 
Crofoot. 

The hOUl~e of worship was built in 1880, 
froBl the freewill offerings of the church 
III em bel'S. 

'l"lhe late As~ocia t.ion was the first ever con
vened with the New Auburn church. The 80-

ciet.y of Sabbath-keepers at this place ha.s 
been decreased much by removals to Colora
do and elsewhere, some in quest of health, 
others hoping to do better financially, per
haps. 

'rhe future historian win find much Inore of 
illtere~t and will better consult the chul'ch 
records. May t,his light for God'~ blessed. 
truth never be- reinoved, but grow brig,hter 
aA the years roll on and the mission for 
which it was org'anized is accomplished. 

RESOLUTIONS Of SYMPATHY. 
WH1CRI<~AS, in the providenCE of an all-wise Puther, 

death has visited us and removed from our Rociety our 
sister, Mrs. Clarinda Whitford; therefore, " 

Resolved,rrhat while we as a 8ociet.ybow in humble 
submission to God's will, we desire to express our a.p
preciation of her Christian character, her quiet and un-

. Q. 

assullling ways and her willingness to help in every 
good work. 

Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved sons and 
daughter and other relatives our heartfelt sympathy, 
and pray that our heavenly Father lllay sustain them 
in their great affliction. 

Resolved, That this token of our esteem he placed on 
the records of 0111' Society and be sent to the SAImATH 
RECORDER for publication. 

FARINA, Ill. 

AUCE l~. ROGlCRB, 1Com ' 
MAHY P. ZINN, J. • 
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Young People's Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

THE Endea vorers on their wa.y. to San. 
Fr~nciseo were gh~~n a royul .weleonie in" Loe 
A ngeles. At the j-a.lly on Sunday afternoon 
an address was g'iven upon" In spil-ati on of 
onr trip anticipated, "in which the _speaker· 
111entionedthe usual pleasure in anticipat~on· 
of atte)lding a con vPlltion, and the bless
ing in store for Califo:rnia. I' California '97 
for Christ" has 10nO' been the watchword~ 

\,rhb died the 28th of June. He will be great
ly 'missed by the entire cO(~1Tnunity in. his 
work of love in trying to bring tbe lost to 
the Saviour. \Ve ask to· be remembered by 
all Endeavorers.· 

.0 

Anot,her _address upon ." Inspiration of our 
trip renljped," by the Chuirrnan of' Transpor
tation Committee, Go]orado, touclIed upon 
the sucrifices.that had been made to enable 
man'y to attend the Convention, and how 
they already felt repaid. The value of at
tending is too often underestimated. Let us, 
as Seventh-da.y Baptist ;J~ndea vorers, plan to 
attend more of t.he Convent,ions, aJld above 
all our General Conference. Begin early to 
plan a.nd do self-sacrifieing, then go, ready to 
work, and you will sUl'ely bring inspiration 
and mlthusiasm to yonI' Soeiety. "lVlJatso
ever thy hand filldeth to do, do it with th'y 
\v hole hea.rt." 

THE SABBATH AND THE WHEEL. 
'The subject of wheell'iding on Sabbath-day 

i::; one that calls for immediate considerat·ion 
by Seventh-day Bapt.ists. It does this for 
t~vo Inain reasons. First., because t.his is 
ag'ainst the Seriptures, and when we com pro
llllse oursel ves and our actiolls with the busy 
world around us, we are losillg sight of a 
principle based entirely on t.he Bible, for 
whieh we ought to firmly stand. Secondly, 
f"om a posi tiOll as rnen in general Flee us, there 
is much Heed of great care on our part, for we 
are representatives of t.his creed; so theworld 
will j udg:~ our earnestness, not by what we 
sa.y, but by what we do. So before we ride 
on I' \V heels again on Sabbath-day, let us ask 
olHHel yes whether or not we could ask Christ 
to g'o with ns 011 that ride. H. '1'. 

OUR MIRROR. 

FAIUNA, Ill.-\Ve have a .Junior Society of 
21 active and 11 trial mern bers~ . and hold 
our Ineeting's every Sabbath afternoon. 
Home of our ~T ulliol's are alnong the most 
active of the church \\'orkers. Onr llew offi
cers ar'e: PI'esidellt., Emma Hogel's; Vice
Presidellt, Elmer Whit ford; Secretary, Fern 
Crossl'y; 'rreaSlll'e1-, Hntll Hogel-s. 

'rHJ~ importance of t.he Y. P. S. C. E. as a 
socia] factorill the rural neighborhood cannot 
be overestimated. It urings"the 'youllg people 
together in a circl~ in which they feel a com
l110n interest. 'l'he cornrnittee work, as ,yell 
as t.he entire work of the society, tends to 
proInote a spirit of friendship and brotl1erly 
love whieh is diffieuIt, t.o obtain in an'y other 
way. 

THE Young People's Christian Union of 
Fa:t-ina held a meeting at our church, (Tllne 
22. The suhje~t for consider~tion was "Chris
tianCitizenship:" . 'l'he . meeting: \vas opened 
bya song Hnd pra.rer rservice, followed· by 
songs, papers and discussions relative to the 
subject. . 

Onr ·Endeavorers are enthusiastic in the 
n. E. work. The'y enter into it with zeal,' 
seeking to do what the'y call for the advance
ment of Christ's cause. They still hold meet- . 
ings a.t the school-house.' Froln this source 
we receive such strength a.nd courage a,s en
ables us to press onward a.nd upward for 
Christ. 

A district Union has been orga.nized. The 
fil'st, convention was hekl at Effingham, III. 
The convent.ion ,,~as pronounced a success. 

Bro. Ra,yniond 'falbort and Bro. Ed. Van
·Horn, of Milton College, spent a. few clays 
with us. We thauk God for such earllest 

. young rnen and bid thell1 God's speed in the 
great work before thenl. COHo SEC. 

--------

LETTER FROM LONDON. 
1, MARYLAND HOAD, Wood Green,). 

London, N., 1st July, 1897.1 

']'0 the Editor of the SADBATH HECORDEH: 

If May ,~'as a rnont.h of religious reJOIC
ing, t.he one just past. has been one of un
paralleled nat,ional festivity. No doubt all 
eyes have been turned toward London the 
l~st few weeks and your readers have all fol
lowed with more or less close attention there
portsof the Queen's Diamond Jubilee celebra
tion. So at this late date nothing· that I can 
add would be of the least interest. l'he news 
is a.]l flasbed across the cableR with almost 
the speed of thought itself, and it is possible 
that you might read at an early Arnerican 
breakfast table printed intelligence of what 
happened at the·same hour tbe same day
the same hour, that is, by the· clock.. This is 
one of the triurnphs of the age and one of 
those thing's in which we glory when celebrat
ing allY such even t as the cOlnpletion of so 
long and prosperous a reign. 

But just a.s when we at home get talking in 
a Fourth of July strain on one of our centen
nials, it is possiu]e sometinles on occasions 
like this to be carried away by our imagina
tions and suppose that because certaiu events 
have transpired during a certain period of 
tilne, therefore they are in some way due to 
whatever has exiHteu uuring that period. No 
moY'e than good Queen Victoria should be 
lJeld responsible for a.1l the evil things done. 
during the last 60 years is she to be glorified 
as the source of all the ad vancement in civil
ization and Inorals wrought during her reign. 
But then, it is easy both to over-eulogize a.ud 
to detract. After all ther~ remain some hard 
and In nch needed lessons to learn from the 
condition' of thisvast· empire, which ·covers 
nearly one-fourth of the land upon the globe 
and contains over 400 millions_of people. 

[Vo.L.-LIII.No. 29. 
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things. It-is small glory <that ~he largest 
revenue of a great nation should '.~be derived, 
from w ha.t in the great majority of cuses but 
feeds a vicious appetite and -is the source of 
misery and want in just· that class who can 
least cope with it and wi~h the greates!, dif- ) 
ficulty rise above it. I do not. know that 
AUlel'ica can boast of any very great· s~pel'i- " 
ority in- this respect .. rhere is a lessori for us. 
aU to learn.· 13utthe puhlic house is easily 
one of the greatest .curses of this land. Then 
there is the lnightyquestion of capital and 
labor, 'the accul11ulation of wealth in the 
hands of the few and t,heeonsolidation of g,-eat 
,ind ustries, cro\vding out the sin all laborer and 
thesma.ll dealer, fixing his wages ata minilT!uIl1 
and conlpel1ing him tooccupy to too great an 
extent the position of a. Inere piecp. of ma
chinery in the world's g-rea,t workshop. 'fhis· 
is a question cent,uries old, but it, is one. that 
clamors for a solution, and this great empire __ 
will be a theat.re on which tha.t solution nlllst ~ 
be acted, whether by the hard way of blood
shed or not, the fut,urewill show. rfhell thel'e 
is the terrible incubus of the E~tahlished 

Church under which tllese people have to live, 
that vampire which sucks the life-blood ?ut of 
them, the source of heavy taxation, of re
lig'ious slavery, of formalisln, of i nj llstice to 
those who differ froIn her clog'mas, making' 
the education of t.heir children a, burden, and 
in many cases compelling them to be under 
the influence of the clergy. 'l'he next reign 
will see a revolution in some of these things. 
Ma.y we hope that it will be bloodless and as 
speedy as possible. 
. But do not, I pra.y you, think me a pessi

rnist. I anl not, and I find more ang mOI-e 
every day to ad mire in the people among 
whom I live, their institutions and their laws, 
as well as in their nat.ional character. But true 
love is not always blind, and our best f['iends 
see our fa.ults. While they love us none the 
less, they do well in kindness and tenderness 
to warn us of their tendencies. 

May the good Queen who sits upon this 
throne live long yet to bless her people, and 
Inay they never live under the sway of one 
who shall turn back the course of peace and 
prosperity now so happily established. And 
ITlay the God she sincerely loves and reve,'
ences guide all the peoples of t,he earth. to 
that destiny which we believe he has appoInt
ed for them when all the king-,lolns of this 
world shall ~ become the kingdoms of 0111' 

Lord and of his Christ. 
'VILLJAM C. DALANn. .~ 

RESOLU TlONS OF SYM PATHY. 
'VUEHF.AR, our heavenly Father in his infinite wiRdom 

has Heen fit to remove from our midst, our brother and 
faithful worker, Hev. J. N. Belton, and though this Aad 
bereavement so unexpected came like a storm on It 

clea.r day, we believe that the sudden call wus grandly 
met and that the Fmmmons found him ready. and we 
believe that this life so full of usefulness and ·unselfiHh 
d~votion to the canse of t.he Master will rec~ive a joyous 
welcome over in the other land. Not only m OUl' own 
church and ChriRtian grideavor 8ociet.v, hut in the whole 
community. his lo~s if! and will be sadly felt; theref?re. 

Resolved rrha.t in him we have lost l1 most fmthful 
friend and ~o-worker ; we pray that by this example of 
llHefulneAB nnd devotion we may be inspired to be more 
consecrated to t.he sel'vi(:e of God. . . 

llesolveti,rrhat we bow in humble submISSIOn ,to the 
will of Him who doeth all things well, and IS ever 
watchful of our welfare. 

Resolved That we most deeply sympathize with the 
bereaved f~.mi1y.-yet we would point them to Him ~ll 
whom he trusted and who is able to comfort th~m 111 I~' 
this t.heir great afliietion. .. " .,,~ 

Resolved, That n copy of these resolutIOns be sent to 
the bereu.ved family, also that a copy be f!~nt to ,~he 
SAU"BATH RICCOHDt!1U and the Attn/hI, (Ala.) MIrror, WIth 

rrfII~Y oUllg People's -Society of Christian 
Endeavol' at At.talla, Ala., is st.ill holding up 
the banner for Christ. Our society is 1:3 mall, 
yet very hei pful and iuteresting lueetings are 
held~ Much interest is manifested by both 
the young and older meIn bel'S. A sbort tinie 
ago a rllissiona,'y program was presented, 
consisting of songs and recita,tions, which 
'seemed t.o be gl'eatly enjoyed by all present.
Our so"cietyh.as lost a most earnest and faith-

rfhere is the quest:ion of the public house, 
for example. \Vhatever views one ma'.r hold 
as to the inherent· siufu,lless of t,he use of~l
coholic drinks, it is certainly no cause for re
joicing when the Uhancellor of the Exchequer 
tells us that the largest source of revenue for 
the year past has been frOID tax~s on ·such 

the request for publication. . . 
.. In, behalf of the church and Christian Endeo.vorSociety, 

ful worker'in the dea.th of Hev. J. N. Belton, 

MISS IDA. DIXON, . Cum. 
MISS I..JEIJA ".,. ILSON, }.' 

. , Mns .. COIlNJCUA: VItmNON, •.... , 

Mn. HAMiIJTONWILRON, '. 
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··Children'sPage. 
DON'T DRINK RUM, 
DY JOHN B. ADAMS. 

Come lu're, my sturdy little boy, ond lilS.ten to my 
rhyme, 

TIe sure.to pnsteit in your hat and heed it every time; 
Your me iBulllwfore yon, there are enemies to 'fight, . 
And 'tiR a most. illlpol·tnnt-thing to Rtart just right : 
So,first alld foremost,seek tlie road to happim'Bs and, 

. health, '. . '. . . . 
"rhofle bleRRingfl go together, ond are better '. far than 

wealth; 
Life is a battl!:', so be brave, and wheny6ur t.rials come 
Show' what you're made of, be a n~an, ,". . 

, A~ . 
Don't 

Drink 
Rum. 

Cold water iR a lion's drink, the king of beasts is he, 
A drunken lion is a Right ;yon vpr.v Heldom Ree: . 
He never RmokeB It dirty pipe or filthy cigarette, 
In nil my travels .I've ne'er found a smoking lion yet.; . 
A dl'inking, Bllloldng lion, armed with teeth so sound 

aild white, ' 
Chewing tobacco in bis d .. n would be a funny sight; 
My hoy, behave as well, at least., as creatures' wild and 

dumb, , 
Temptation you must. laugh to scorn, 

And 
Don't 

Drink 
Hum. 

Take Htock in no new-fangled" cure" that's everywhere 
, for sale. , 

Well may the hideous details tause .your ruddy cheekA t.o 
pale; 

'rbose portraits of the rescued ones settle the caSe at 
once, 

'rhe buyer of such loat.hsome trnsh must be a wretched 
dunce; 

1.'heir lungs and livers they extol, and brng with cheerful 
air 

Of their lovely mucous membraneA, and regenera.:teil 
hair, 

Never be duped and humbugged by that pestilential 
Acum, 

But put your money in the bank, 
And 

Don't 
Drink 

Hum. 

'Vith this advice and counsel I must leave you to your 
fat,e, 

Form haLits of the very best before it is too late; 
Keep your feet warm, your head keep cool, your back 

keep straight, and try 
To be a centenarian at least before you die; 
Eat sparingly of wholesome food, drink crystal water 

pure, 
Avoid vile cranks with nostrums foul each worl'anted to 

cure, 
Of poisonous tobacco never use one single crumb, 
Anu bless YOllr AttirH that you~re a.ll right 

And 
Don't 

Drink 
Hum. 

-Boston .hmrl1n.I. 

~THE TOBACCO HABIT. 
When it comes, it comes to stay. Men 

rarel'y ever abandon it after the twenty-first 
,yeal'. 'rhel'efore take it for life, or quit it 
Hhol·t. If you comlnence it, count that your 
final deeision .. But before deciding to make 
tobacco your life-long companion, consider 
weB SOllle poi1lts: 

First, its ad vantages. A plpe or cigar or 
quid has narcotic effect.s that are counted 
pleasant.· When the appetite, is formed it is 
grateful to satit;fy it. '£here are features of 
comradeship abontslIloldngparticuJarly '" ltis 
,thoug'ht a story can ~e better told and enjoyed 
in the blue haze.of asmokingroonl0n thetl'a.in. 
01' steamerthullil1 pUl'e air or sunshine. Itis a 
solace for the Irish laborer breaking stone or 
'vorking' in the treneh, and for the lonel'y cow
yoy on the 'Vesteru p]aills. :Men in highly 
nervous ernploymellts, like night-workers on 
llewSpaperF.l, crave t,he stimulant and seldom 
go without it. It is lIot in the catalogue of 
admitted vices. l\{auy 9xcellent men smoke, 
some good Inen chew, and I have known 
truly pjous and godly men who' could' befoul 
a streetcar or bespatter a carpet with a mis
directed sl)ot ata.u incopveuient spittoon. 
In some countries smoking 5s p~actically uni-

. . \ 

I versal, even the' women ]Olnlng. In this . A college education for two 0,1' three men. 
country a 1l18,jority use tobacco in some forln. }"ive yeal's' support in case of disabilIty. 
So we are dealing-Hot with an' abstract The self-respect ~lld ambition of a nloneyed 
question, but oneve.·Ylleal' to the life of every man. 
hoy g-rowin~ into rnauhoou. rhel'e are two IdndRof.rnon('yI wonld never 

I so,s,.if it't:J a good thing, let Us go into it. spend on tobacco: . First, the lnoney I have 
If allalysis sho:ws it to he 'a,bad thing, let us 'earn'ed 'Inys~H by hal'd'Wbrk, and' heed for 
keep out _of it. Anyhow, 'let us not drop- illto se1f-itnprqvment~ a start in life, or help of " 
itb'yflceiUeut,. or becu~use some 'other 'fello\vothers ; and, second, t,ha.t, which . my-father j' 

illvite~ it" aud then admit~ as many a frie'nd has earued by work and self-denial, and gives 
of mine has done, that we were caught jl,. a to me.-Al'cherBl'oWD, in Christi;Ln AdFO-
tJ·a.p of nil br>eakable ha.bit. (·l~tn. 

Hl'eaSOll and will and manhood are going 'GOOD NEWS FOR CHILDREN, 
toba ve allytbing to do with deciding tl:e The appetite 'for sweets is na.tlu>al. God 
lllatter, there are SOUle thjngs that Inu~t be . has put sugar in almost every artiele of hu
t houg;ht of. They are the disad vantages. man food, fl'om the rnother's milk to all the 
An ad mit that the habit. once formed, j'~ a berries, fruits and vegetables upon which 
master~ \Vhat kind of a master isit? man subsists. Persons with 1latural appe-' 

It is an unclean nl8oster. A clean IHouth, tites usually love sweet, t.hings. 'Vhell their 
sweet breat]), ul)tainted clothes, apart.ments, tongues are tanned by tea, tobacco and t;;-i mi
free froIn stale odor a.re hard thiugs for an lar abominations, until they i'eellike the man 
habitual SIllOkel' to uulnage. 'rhis . point who said, " I'd rather have one chaw of tel'
lleedt:J 110 elaboration. But if a proof is backer than all the apples that evel> gre\V~" 
wuuted, I ouly ask a glance at the floor of a they lose the taste for sweet things. 
slnol{ers' side of a fel ... y or the slnokillg; car of It has been often said that sugar rots the 
a train, and a SHiff of the atmosphere after a teet,h; but the J)c'1ily La,ncet says concerning 
few rninutes of the crowd's ulll'estl'aiued eu- this notion: 
joymeut of the weed, and-what is quite as 
~ig'llificant-a note of the contrast ill appear
[tllce between the ~nen who crowd these places, 
alld those who seek deane .. tloo]'s aud purer 
a i]'. 

It is all unhealthy master. It corrnpt.s the 
sellse of ta~te, illjnl'es the stolllach, deadens 
the sensi bilities, causes cancers and heart 
trou bleH, I can count half a dozen personal 
fl'iends at this moment who know, on ph'ysi
ciaus' aut.hority, that fUl'thur continuollce of 
smokiug mealH~ sllortened days, pedlaps sud
den death. Ollly oue or two, however, have 
uePIl strong euough to gi ve it up. 

It is all almot;t imllloral nlaster. Not in 
itself a 11ecessal'Y evil, it promotes certain as
sociations und leads in certain directions as 
to ot.her habits which are ullhealthy to the 
moral nature. Do you ]{now a liquor soaker 
who is not fond of t.obacco? Did you ever 
see a bar-rooul or pri.ze-fighting or gambling 
cl'owd'"~or rougllro''''gal)g of any kind that was 
uot sllloking or chewing? To paraphrase a 
falnous remark of I-Iol'aee Greeley: "All to
bacco users· are not horse t.hieves, but all 
horse thieves are tobacco use):s." A lad who 
has learned t.o handle a 'cigar with grace has 
made a first-dass start on a road t hat has 
rnore than one bad stopping place. If you 
think that is not so, let IHe ask you whether, 
if you were an emploser and wanted a young 
man for a position of trust and growtll, you 
would select the oue with the cig'ar in his 
mouth, or the one who had depided not to use 
it? 

It is al ha.rd l1laster. Itis nlore po",~el'fnl 
t.han your judgment aud will combi~d. rIhe 
old fable, "I can stop :;l.ny time I want to," is 
disproved by the earuest attempts of Illauy 
a st.rong man you and I know. 

It is a costly master. 'Two seven-cent 
cigars a day only wi1l in thirtly years cost $4,-
2G9, compounding annually at six per cent. 
I have thefig'ures of the calculation before 
IDe. Most sUJol~ers Rpelld twice that on t.hem
selves and friends.\Vhatwould the sum 
named buy? 

A good home. 
A superb private library. 
Tourjourneys around the world. 
C8ipital sufficien t to start a bUbiness.-

"'rhe belief that sugar ruins the teeth of 
chi Id I'en is ut.terly gl'Olllld less. Indee(], how 
the idea evercame into existenceis am'yRtel',Y. 
seeing' that the finest., whitest and st]>ongest 
teeth are found in mouths of negroes brought 
up 011 Rugal' plantations, who, fl'om their 
earliest years upward, consume nlore sugar 
t.han any other class of people whatever. 
Those at all skeptical of the value of this 
fact have ouly to look round alllong their 
peI'sonal friends and see whether the eugar
eaters or the sug'ar-sh nnners have the finest 
teeth, alldthey will find-othel' things being 
equal-that the sugar-ea.ters, as a rule, have 
the best teeth. 'rhe only possible way for 
accouuting for this libel against sug'ar seems 
to be by supposing that it orig'inated in the 
brain of one of our economically-inclined 
great-gralldlIlothers, at a time when sugar. 
was two shillings a ponnd, in order to pre
vent her childl'eu gratifyil1g their cravingA 
for sweets at the expense of the contents of 
the sugar-basin." 

Doubtless the sweet ill Augar may he too 
much concentra.ted for hen 1th. It would 
probably be better to get the sweet from 
dates, figs and the like, if it were obtainable. 
But sugar disRol ved in water and eaten wit.h 
bread, or dra uk as a bevel'age, is no doubt a 
very good substitute for the sweet ,tropical 
fruits. Of course persons ulay eat too much 
of sugar or anythiug else, and an overload of 
an.Y food will sour and decay in tl~e stomach, 
and the acid may cause decay of the teeth, 
and the stolnach lllay become so diseased 
that suga.r or anything eh;e will not digest 
properly; but in mOderate quantities g'ood, 
pure sugar-not paintedeandies-is probably 
a heal~hy food for healthy persons; and a"t 
present prices most people can a.fford to use 
it freely. It is of veget,able origin arid is di
gestible, and will satisfy hunger and afford 
warlnth; and it is certainly far more health
ful than salt, which is a lllineral, will dissolve 
but will not digestt.will cause thirst, but ,viII 
notsatit;fy hunger, and irrita.tes the ·taste 
alJd injures the, system wherever it goes.-1.'he 
()hristiall. 

To CARE for the body more than for .the
soul is to esteelD the casket above the jewel. 

" 
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~~~.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= fi orne ',';\',:,,:~~1 ews. without ma~y heart-aches at the thought-of leaving - is not easily provoked,thinl{eth no evil, 
'~ ~ hQmeand fl'iends-a'nd native land, he finally Raid "Here, . bearet,.'},l allthinO's, believeth' all, 'tbinO's, 

-----:------------------ am -I, L'ord, send tlne." And all througb these long' ~ ..., 
New York. " years Bro,D. H. Davis has labored faithfully' and efli- hopeth all things, end ureth . all things." 

VEllONA Mrf:;Ls.-A report of the Ohildren's- ciently to'spread the light of the gospel in that dark What a.happ,Y person he nlust be governed 
day exercises, held at the Fir'st· Verona Sev- . part of the earth. I am proud to know that I. am a by such a spirit! , ' 
enth-da.y Baptist cln,lrch, Sabb,ath-d a.v , Jul,'Y member of this school which has so good a~epresenta- . Secondly: You do others injustice by this 

.J tive in t~e missionary work. ' . , 
3, ma.y be of iJl.tel~est to the RECURDEH read- I trust that we all realize the honor thus conferred on your sensitive" spirit. . I have faithful1y 
ers, Porsevel~~U years p~st Children's-da,y ,our school and church .. If there be those of our youth examined into s,evenof your ~~ulks and rnor
Jlasbeen obserJ'ed here usua1ly in June, but here to-day wboshall baveawakel!edin them a deeper bid gl'iefs,apd only in' one instance did you 
for various reasons we could not hold it this interest in the work' which Christ left for us to do, that have any occasion for offense. and even this 
year until July. We have' SOllletirnes used of saving p~rishing souls for whom Christ died, the Olle is doubtful. In the othe~ six you cruelly 
tl d b th S d greatest and granoest work a huma.n being can engage Jni.si.tldO'ed the ,motives of others " you mis-
, 1e pl'og,'am prepare .y, e un ay-school in, then indeed will our Children's~dayof 18H7 have J ~ 

. supply firms, but do not find them, as a!ppJi- been a grand success. 'construed their actions,and misapplied their, 
cable to our needs as those got,ten up by 'rhe closing recitation was; . "What win words and as results you entertaTlied hard 
ourselves. ,\Ve have for some time felt that you give for the Saviour?" by WarneJ.l'"fha.yer feeHngs toward theIn, spoke about them with 
this d~~:~,.~?~~".~!techildl'en might be made l110re and Edith Davis. Edith is a neiceof D., H. conHiderablevitoriol in your words and when 
pl'ofitabre;"and this year tried to work ,to Davi~, They were attired in Chinese costume, you lnet them your face appeared as if you 
-that end.. Our exercises were designed to and after tl~e recitation went through the ,had just washed it in a powerful acid; 'und 
bear more on the rnissionary work, than in audience, ,,,hich was lar'ge, and took up the they were entirel'y inlloc.ent of any injur.y to 
the past, "tLnd since LOoJBro , D. H. Davis ,vas colIection for the Chinese mission,' which you in act, word, or ev~n thought. 
chosen from our own little church, as a amounted to $2.30, and the school donated.· Now that was very wrong in YOll to wrong 
worker in China, we took China as our theme enough to make the SUlll of $5.00, After innocent people just beca.use you are so vel'S 
foI' this occasion. As fa.r as possible al1 the singing -, God be with you till we meet a.gain," thin-skinned. More so still when Sou remem-
exereis~s were calculated to awaken a deeper' Bro. Lawton pronounced the benediction. bel' that you have been told time and ag'uin 
interest ill this field of la.bor. We tl'll'rlk l't that you are of I'~lthel' a SllSp'ICl'OUS ad' I '1"he church was prettily rlecorated . with c. ( n Jea -
worthy of note that Bt'o. Davis' parents, potted plants, cut flowers, and ferns. If all ous nature. 
hoth of them pa.st eighty yeal's, attended the of our Sabbath-schools should devote this Third: I ha ve noticed that people like you ""' 
seJ'vices, and listened with deep interest to day to SUlne worthy enterprise such as the are not at all sensitive about giving offense! 
every part of the l)l'OOTam. You of tel) s'peal r cl'al)Ledl'p 

h work in China or to SOHle more needy field, if \. u.r; you are 'some-
After singing' h.Y the school "Something for 

children to do," pra.yer was offeJ'~d Lv t.he . ~ 

Hev. l\I I'. Lawton. Theil there were recita-
tiOllS by l\1uuel Haywood and Fannie Lea, 
entitled, "This iH Childrell's-day." Several 
1l1ore J'eeitatiolls followell, 011e b'y 1 he infa.nt. 
daRK, a Illotion l'eeitation, "Busy Hands." 
A foleript.ural (]uotation bv I va, Perry a, little ~ . , 
Ii ve-.Yeur'-old g-irl, was ver'y plea si llg'. Sing
illg', " Ha.l'1\:, 't.is t.he Shepherd's voice I hear," 
I),Y two little giJ'I:-l_ A reeitation, "1\\"0 Mice," 
t elliIlg how a little boy g'ave t\\"o Inice for the 
lllisHion, was wdi rendered b'y vVai'ller 'fha)'el', 
Hevell years old. III the absenee of the Pas
tC))', the ~ll per'intellden t gave the address, 
whieh wus as follows: 

. Children'R-dny to the child, fiR well to older chil(lren, is 
olle of the hrigh j eRt Rpots ill nil the yea r. lIo \V we love 
to look upon the children with tl1l'ir smiling fa.CNJ and to 
liRtf'n to tlH'iI- IIIIlHieul voic('R. It rCllIin(1A 111'\ of ollr 

YOllthfnl (la,YR, hefore the "ChildrcIl'H-tlny ,. WUH Imown. 
Hilt the childl'('n \'-PI'(, not forgotten in those days. Once 
II yeaI' we had a Nahhath-Rchool picnic. Two or three 
of the good people w()ul(l <1: nate the use of tlll'il' teams 
am1 hay rackR, and we ehil(1l'en elm;eiy pa.cked in one 
load lind followed by our Reniol'R in one 01' two morc, 
would J'eROl't to Rome plemmnt gr'ove. where tahles and 
piatfOI'IIl covP),pd with cedar and flowel's hud been 
erected. A goo(1 pr01!,I'H.m, silllilm' to the one we Hre 
having to-day, would be t'aI'ric(l onto The actolllpani
lIlent to the singing', not alwaYA the organ, but that 
which is AtiJl sweeteJ', the mUAic of the wild bil'ds who 
elaimed their natm'al right to the forests. After the 
program, last but not leaRt, we were invited to a 
hountifulrepuHt; and to say that we enjoyed our annual 
gathering less than our children enjoy their" Children's 
day,~' would he doing them an injustice. 

However the annlJaI festival of this age has a two
rold object; one is that we may make the children of our 
Rchool happy, and the other is that they may help to 
nfa'lw the little heathen, children happy alAo. How 
tha.nkful we are that we live in a land of Bibles. Bu t 
let us ~lance ovcr into one of those foreign countries. 
\Ve will choose China to-day, because we have repre
Aentatives there who are trying to shed the light of' the 
gospel to thOfm who sit in oarlmess. 

There we find ]ittle boys and girls who are just as 
bright and active as you are. rrhese ]ittle, ones are 
worshiping images of wood and stone. Why do they do 
it? BecallAe they have been taught the wrong way, 
and they dO'not know what the right way is. Do you. 
ask, what can I do about it? This question was asked 
19 yearA ago by a young man who had formerly at
tended Sabbath-sc4001 here where you are members to
day. After he had well considered the matter, but not 

there be an'y. what g'ood lnight be dOlle. times sarcastic in your words, 1 he \veapon of 

M 
a coward! You are quick and acerb in your 

us.E.C.LEA. . 
___ ,=---==--:C~:~--. _--== expressIons. I know you don't mean any 

DONT TAKE OFFENSE. harm, for personally } beHeve you to be a 
BY H. O. ROWLANDS, D. D. right g'ood soul, only you need some lIlore 

Look here a mOlnent" my fl'iend. just listen work of grace; but mark, the spirit that, 
to U1Y words: Don't be so willing to be makes you ready to take offense fits you 
offHnded. I have noticed you are very sensi- ad mil'ably to gi ve offenee! lIellce, 'this sorry 
tive and quick to suspect a faneied wrong. disposition is a t,wo-a three-edged sword
'Phere are nlany reaSOllS why you should not It cuts in all directions. 
be thus. Fourth: I anl sure God i~ not pleased with 

One i~: It ma.kes you very unhappy. You that spirit in you. He wants you to ';be 
know how lnuch you ul'ood ove]' sOInefancied d slow to auger." He wants you at Jour 
illjuJ'y you received. Yon think about it' be~t, in your 'disposition aud influeuce. I 
when alone. You wake in the night and ~'('- know he does; for it is jQst like the great 
call how some olle has ill-tl'eated you. 'fhis Heavenly Father to want his children to be 
ruffles your spirit, dest.roys 'your in\Val'd perfect even as he is perfect. "Let this nlin'd 
peace; nurtures in yon unpleasa.nt feelings be in you that was in Christ," and so rna.H.y 
and sometimes thoughts and schemes of re- other Bible verses that are very much 
taliation and revenge. The effect of such a. against t hat disposition of yours to take of
spirit is at last seen ill the face, discerned in fepse. Other things I would like to tell yon
less kindly eyes, and even -the voice loses its butthiswilldoforthepresent.-1lJleStnndrtl'd. 
melody and sweetness. "1"he connect.ioll be
tween spit'it and body is so elose and vital 
that the intel'actions are sure and effective. 

Then, again this makes you less agreeable 
to othel's, a.nd what you in an evil hour 
fancied becon1e realities. Offenses and slights 
will be gi ven because many will not be so 
anxious to please you. You know when we 
have a sore on foot, or hand, 01' a.rln~ some 
one all i he while jogg'les us and hurts us 
right on that sore spot. ~o exactl,Y if we 
carry 80re feeling'S, sore spil'its, and a sore 
heart into society, some careless one, or cruel 
one, will surely Inanage t'o hurt us and some
tiInes I think on purpose. 

Now, if that spirit injures you so much in 
respect to yourself, and unfits you fora social 
life, it nlust be very injurious to your ChJ'is
t.ia.l~ life; for that involves all others of life's 
relations, a,nd takes nlore. You can not be a 
ha.ppy, trustful, amiable and congenial ChriH~ 
ti'un when you are fermenting with a sense of 
injuries received. Hence your influence and 
power, for good are very much weakened. 
J nst read Paul's description. of an o.pposite 
sp.irit that ·sh·ould g'overn a Ch'ristian soul: 
"Love suffere,th lorig an'd'"i's kind; envieth not 

............. 

REPORTS FOR CONFERENCE. 
Blanks for reports of churches to the Gen

eral Conference have been sellt to the cIel·ks 
so far as addresses enn be obtained. If any 
clerk reading' this notice hasnotreceived such 
blank, if he will write a postal card to the 
undersigned, stat.ing' that fact and giving his 
addl'ess, a blank \\"il~ be sent him by return 
nlail. Every year there is com plaint tha.t . ,', 
statisties are not Inore llearlycoillplete. The 
Secretar.Y cannot Illa,ke satil"factory reports 
to Conference unless the churehes send their 
reports to him. Please attend to this mat
ter, and do it ~t once .. You need not wait for 
church nleeting. If you have kept the records 
of your church for the year as you should, 
have dOlle, you can Hit down at one time as 
well as another and fill up these blanks, and 
send them back to the Secretary. When your 
church nleeting elects delegates to attend the 
Conference, send the list so elected to the Re
cording Secretary, Rev. E. P. Saunders, Alfred, 
N. Y.; but dO'Q't wait for anyt,hing before fill,. 
jng the blanks now in youi· hands,' and then 
send them. at once t.o " 

~ ... ».'A. PIJA1'TS, Cor. Sef, 
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Sabbath School. 15. bfal1j' oftlle COl·illtbia1Uj. 1.'hftt is Corinthian Gen
tiles. Were baptized. Here. ns evt ... ywhel·e, those wbo 
became Christian~ publicly professed, theil' faith in the 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1891,; . appointed way.-Pelollbet. 

July 3. 
.July 10; 
.July 17. 
.July 24, 
July 31. 
Aus::. 7. 
Ault. 14. 
Atig.~1. 
Aug.2S. 
Sept. 4. 
sept.n. 
SPIlt. HI .. 
Sept. 25. 

THIRD Q.UARTER. 

First COllverts in I<~Ur()lle ........ , ......................... Acts 6: 6--15 
Paul and the Phillpplan JaUel' ...... , ............... ActH Hi: 22--34 
Puul at. 'rhessalonica and .Bercn ..................... Acts 17: 1--12 
l'o,ul rrea~hillgin~A_thlill~ ...... -; ....... ~ ............... Ac1;s 17:: 22c..34 
Paul s MmiHtry m Corluth .......................... ActH H!: 1--11 
Working and Wnltlng for Christ .............. 1 'l'heRs. 4: 9--5: 2 
Ahstllinillg for the Rllkt,' of OtlH.'fs .. , ..... : .. : ...... l Cor. s: I--lil 
'file Excellence of f'hrlMtln.1l Love; .............. _.ICol'. 1:1: l--1il 
Paul OjJpol-led nt Eplwsus ....... , .... : ................ :At·tR Ill: 21--34 
Gentll('s Giving for Jewl!!h Chl'lstillll!! ............ 2 Cm·. !): 1-11 
ChriHtiall I,lvlng ............................................ Hom. 12: 11--21 
Poul'!! AlldreHH to the Epheslall glders ......... Acts 20: 22-35 
Hevlew ............................................................................... . 

_____ .. _..L.. ___________ .. ___ ._ .. __ .... _. ___ . __ . ____ _ 

LI~;SSON V.-PAUL:H MiNISTRY IN CORINTH .. 

£110 1- Sabbath-da.y, July 81, 1897 .. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 18: 1-11. 

GOI,DIi:N 'l'li:X']'.-Othpl' fouuillttion can no man lay than' t.hnt 
iH laid, which is .Jel:lul:l ChriHt. 1 Cor. 3: 11. .?'(l) 

IN'l'HODUC'l'ION. 

Paul gained some converts .. at l\thens and then pro
ceeded to Corinth, a large cltyabout forty miles west of 
Athetls. COl;inth was a great inanufacturing and com
mercial center. Its population ,vas perhaps four hun
dred thousand. Lil\:e many other large cities, it was 
noted for its vice. Doubtless tbe JeWB ha.d exerted 
some good influence at Corinth, but the eity was sadly 
in need of the gospel that Paul came' to preacb. 

"~XPLANATOUY. 

]. Tbese tbing's. Paul's missionary work at Athens. 
He probably spent several weeks in that city. Corinth. 
At that time the capltal of the Homan province of 
Achain.. It was much larger than the city oLl.thens. 

2. F01Jll(~ a certltin Jew. "Seek and ye shall fiud.·' 
'rhe Lord has a place ready for his faithful a postle. 
Aqllila. .... Pl·isciTl,'l. Jews that had aSf!Umed Homan 
names. 'rbese worthy people became devout and 
earnest Christians. Later they went with Paul to 
Ephesus, and are mentioned repeatedly in that apostle's 
writi,ngs. An aSBembly of worshipers met at their 
bome in Ephesus. Still later, Aquila and Priscilla weut 
to Rome, wbet'e, as at Ephesus, their house was a place 
of worship. Pontl1s. A province in the nort.heastern 
part of Asia Minor. Chwdius. Fourth of the Homan 
Emperors. COTnn1[uJ(if:Jd aJI.Jews to depart fl'0111 Rome. 
Disturbances resulting from the jealousy of the Jews at 
the progress of Christianity may have been tbe occasion 
for·the issuing of Cla.udius' edict. 

3. (/l'aft. Trade.-ll. Y. ·Wl'ollgbt. One form of the 
imperfect tense of the verb to wOl'k. In Paul's time it 
was the custom for every Jewish youth, no matter how 
rich the parentI:! might be, to learn some trade. Tent
l11c'lkel's. There was a great demand for tents in the 
East in those, days. Even at the present time, tent
making is said to form an important occupation in 
'Vestern Asia. ,; It was a trade that St. Paul could 
easily carryon in his moving life, because it required 
but few tools':"-Peloubet. 

4. Reasoned. Compare Acts 17: 2, 3. Paul continued 
bis pre~ching, although apparently ill ill-health. See 1 
Cor. 2: 3. Every Sa.bbath. 'l'hat I~aul observed the 
Sabbath is proved by his statement in Acts 25: 8. 
Greeks. Gentiles that had been attracted to Judaism. 

5. Silas c'1.nd ~Pimothe·l1s. Paul's former companions 
in the wOl'l~. After Paul had left them at Berea, 'fim
othy appears to have visited Tbessalonica and possibly 
also Philippi. Doubtless their coming brought much 
encouragement to the apostle in his affliction. See 1 
'rhes. 3: 6-8.. Pressed in tile spirit. Constrained by the· 
word.-R. Y. Panl says, "I determined not to know 
anything amongyou, save Jesus Christ, and bim cru
cified." 1 Cor. 2: 2. .Jesus is Cbrist. The vame of 
Jesus is the proper name of,our Lord, and that of Christ 
is added to identify him with the promised Messiah.
Smith's Bible Dictionary. .Jesus means Saviour and 
Christ means Annointed.· 

6. Opposed themselve.s. Unitedly. Bla.spbemed. 
Uttered abuse. SllOOk hi • .;; J'fl,iment. Compare Nehemiah 
5: 13. tOllr blood. Responsibility for the sad conse
quences. Relw~f'O;th, etc. That is, while in Corinth he 
would seek converts aIDong the Gentiles. 

7. Departed thence. 'l'hat is from the synagogue. 
Justus, who' was probably of Gentile biood,opened his 
house to Paul and allowed the latter to preach there. 
It was,'.a . convenient place for meetings, though it is 
likely that. Paul still kept his lodging at the home of· 
Aquila aJd Priscilla. . 

8. Cfispl1s • • , ,belielred, The convel'sion of· this 
man and his household was truly a great event, show
ing that the time spent in prea.ching to the Jews was fur 
from lost. Paul himself baptized Crispus. 1 COl'. 1: 14, 

.9. Tbens{inke tbe LOl'd to P:wl. 'l'he apostle nf'edl'd 
I .• 

encouragement and guidance. At varions times ill his 
life-Panll'eceived espeCial direction .from the 1.01'11. ·Hee 
Acts 9 : 3-6; 22: 17-22; 1?: 9, 10-;'2:'1: 11.. H(JId. m;t 
th.r }J~a.ce. Puul should not aIlo\v himself to be fright-
ened into silence. . . 

10. J nTll wit,h tbee. What HSSlll'allCe tOlllcl he . more 
blessed? Jesu~had promised to be with lliH diHelples. 
Matt. 28: 20. "NOmll.11 slm.!1 set 01l tlwu t() blll't thee. 
'l'hel'e_ waR a great ,,'ork to be done in Corinth, alllithe 
Lord wOl1ldpl'otect Paul during its accomplishment. 
Paul hat! to suffer much fo), Christ's sake,· but .T I:'SllS 

never really let him. A gl'eat church waH now t(~. be 
built up' in Corinth, amI bence t.he Lonl would keel> 
back_ the enemies of his caUBe as long as uecesstLl·Y. 

11. .A yenI' and six months. The whole pel'iod of thiH 
stay at Corinth. and not merely up to what is next 1'e
corded.-J. P.'&' B. 

REASONS FOR A DAILY BATH. 

lVlany perHons do not considel' a daily bath 
necessar'y, but take one perhaps once a week. 
'rhey 1 ike to beg'in the week elean and wi t,h 
clean clothes. This is certainly better than 
not to bathe, but is it sufficient? It is not. 
Except in thos~ few cases of. idiosyncl'asy 
where bathing' seems to do hal'lTI, a bath 
should be taken every day, and it should be 
short ~ but thorough. The reason will be seen 
at the close. 

The skin is an excrelnentitious orgall, the 
same as the kidneys are. 'rhat it has other 
work to do is also true. It is an organ of 
touch; to a slight extent it is an organ of 
respiration, and it also acts as a proteetion 
to the tissues below it.; but it is chiefly a 
gland spread over the whole surface of the 
body, and as a g.land, or a InuItitl1de of 
smaIl ones; it separates frorn the blood that 
broken-down waste lnattel', which, if retained, 
would quickly poison us to death. If the 
surface of the body be covered with an imperm
eable coating to prevent pel'spir'ation, life 
becomes extinct in a very short time. 

I(rause, an eniinent authol'ity, estimated 
the number of these glands on theentire skin, 
and found _on the forehead 1.258 to the 
square inch; on the cheeks, 548; on the front 
and sides of t,be neck, 1,308; on the breast 
and abdolnen, 1,136; on the back of the 
neck and nates, 417; on the forearm, inner 
surface, 1,123; outer surface, l,OHB; palm of 
hand, 2,736; back of hand, 1,490; llpper 
part of thigh, inner surface, 57G; outer sur
face, 2,685; dorsal surface, 024; bottom of 
foot, 2,685; upper surface of foot, 924. 
Taking the surface of an average-sized nlan 
as a basis for calculation, he estimated that 
there were in the skin of the whole body·2,.-
381,24~ sweat glands. 'rhese glands. are 
situated in the deep layer of the -skin, and 
each ODe empties onto the surface by· a little 
coiled bube. 

The sweat is secreted by them just as other 
glands secrete other substances, in a liquid 
form, but as it passes through the coiled 
tube that ends on the surface of the body, it 
becoqles, in ordinary condit.ions, a vapor, 
and if the body were naked, it would flyaway 
in the air at once. We can this vapor "in
sensible perspiration." Much of it passes 
iutoour....clothing .E.tnd goes through it into 
the air .. Some of the, solid~ in it condense, 
a.nd re1nain in· onr garments,' and if worn 
even a few hours in hot weather, they smell 
fonl Rnd had f1'Onl iihe" condensed sweat. It 

. '-
is the waiel.'Jr part, the least poisonous, that 

'"' 

passes entirely off. Some of· it condeuses on 
the skin and blocks up, more 01' less,. the 
mduths of the sweat ducts.' In warn} \veather 
and dudllg hard work the perspirat.ioncomes 
out. uot asa vapor, but as a fluid, and col-
1ect~ on the skin in .theformof sweat drops, 
often rUllUiug down in streams. The arnount 
of tIle. Hweat daily poured ou t on the skin 
varie~ wi til the food,· teInpel'atur~, alld'exeI~" 
cise, alld ranges from two pounds to several 
. pounds. Illinenwho work as fi1'emen fOl' 
furnaceA it will be peJ'hap~ eight or tell 
pounds daily. In a 'rurkish bath· it some
thnes anlounts to as rnuch.' . ~"'hen the ail' is 
Inoist, it does not take up this perspil'atiQn 
so quickly as when dry;:and we feel oppressed 
by it. FQ_!'_t.!lis reason a dry atmosphere is 
JIlOst healthful for rnany diseases. It ena1Jles 
the perspin~tion to escape quickly, whir~h is a 
g-reat l'eliefto the body. 

'rhe nature of the perspiration varies with 
t.he food, the healt.h, and other conditions. 
In a gross feeder it is g'l'oss. In one who eats 
pure food it is less gi'oss. A bout UB5 pa.rts 
in 1,000, are water; the remaining G parts 
are urea, fatty matter, volatile oils, alkaliue 
salts, chloride of sodinm, alkaline snlphates, 
phosphates, acide, ptornaines, etc. 

III addition we have glands ill the arl)) pits 
that secrete oily matter of a l110re or less 
offellsi ve nature. 

FroIn this it may be seen that the peJ'spi
ration is an excl'etion the same as that fl'om 
the kidneys, though not qnite so richly load
ed with broken-down tissues, but it is COIl

stantly poured out on the surface of our bod
ies, and makes this organ unclean. I t is for 
this reason, the pnrificatioll of the Hkin, tha.t 
a daily bat.h is necessary. There are other 
reasons for bathing, but this il:l the chief one. 
The others will be considered in fu t.Ul'e al'ti
cles.-JollT'nnJ of Hygiene. 

THE GIRLS WHO MARRY. 

'rile execution of mil1ionaire A rthul' Dues
trow of St. Louis for the murder of hiH wife 
and baby boy should point- a lnoral to all 
women contemplating marria.ge. Duestrow 
was the pampered son of wealth. He had a 
profession, but his riches left no incenti ve to 
practice it. l\1oney bl'onght good-cheer and 
gay fellowship, ind ulgellcB, and sin. Look a.t 
him when hil:l wife accepted him-youug, tal
ented, handtioIrle, sueialrHnk, rich, with an 
ample fixed, income, but "fast" She took 
her chances. She inllnel'sed herself in a con
jugal hell. Her only escape was by the cruel 
bullets he fired' into her shrinking body, and 
throug'h the head of her little boy! It seems 
plain enough now, her awful mistake. But, 
doubtless she was envied by many a 'girl in 
her set. 

Right now another Duestrow is paying 
court to a lovely girl, dazzling her with his 
wea.1th and accornplishments. She knows 
his vices, but what are these to an assured 
place in society, supported by ample rneans? 
'Vait, girl; long enough, at least; to look in
to the chaIn bel' of horrors where the drunken 
brute, heedless of his wife's agonizing entreat
ies, empties his revolver into her body and· 
into the head of their prattling babe. Such 
an ending is. a hundred-fold .IDore probable 
than the husband's reformation and faithful 

. love. Though he were a prince, and offered 
. you the 'crown je"~lB, and yet were a drinker 
and a debauchee, my dear girl, spurn him as 
you would a deadly viper.-Westel'n". 
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Popular Science. 
llY H. H. UAKER. 
'. I ' ; 

Glass for ~onuments, Coffins, Caskets, and other Sepulcher 
Furniture. 

It iH a scientific fact, :fully demollstra~ed, 
that the Innterials of which pla~e glass is 

, made, when eemellted, together by 4eat, are 
pract.ically hulestructible. "rhe hardest. roe'k, 
t he most ~o1id g)·anite, exposed to· the heat 
aud eold, by which expansion a.nd contrac
tion of surface particles are moved, lettillg 
the action of the element.s contiuue for a hun
dred yeal'S, and, the effects will be plainly 
seen; i1ldeed it must be a remarkable combi
nation of quartz, feldspar, and Inica, not to 
show a ;yi,elding and cl'urIlblillgordtsoutward 
sluface. \ 

On the ot.her ha1ld, specimens of Eg'yptian 
sculptured glass are ill existence, dating back 
to 2,400 ,)'ea.rs B. C., and bas~re1iefs in glass, 
t.o the time of Beni Hassan, about 2,000 B. C. 
'rhe elements apparently have no effect on 
plate g·lass., Specimens exposed present a.s 
slIlooth, polished, and fresh an appearance 
2,000.rears old, as on the day of manu
fachll·e. 'l'biek plate glass for windows in 
ships has been found to resist the blows froln 
waves st)'uck lJ.v the storIniest of seas, and 
t hel'efore for such uses it is practica11y un
b)·eakable. 

Glass is endurillg' bpyond any other sub
st,allce kIlOWIl, and at a high tell1peratnre is 
a liquid and therefore can be cast, and at a 
red Jleat is ductile and can be shaped and 
ea~ily welded. By the infusion of metalic 
oxides, al most every shade of color can be 
gi ven to the composition. It really seeU1S 
struug'e tha.t Illore of external ol'lJamelltatioll, 
and statuary, and even cemetery nlOlluments 
and gTave Inal'ldllg's, are not Tnade of glass. 
The,Y certai !jl.y WOll ld be IJlOre d uraole, would 
stand a harder blow without fracture than 
lllal'ole, and pl'esent a more polished and 
ueautiful su)·fuce. 

For sepulchral pUJ'pose::;, glass could be 
used at less expense for caskets than the 
thin veneered limr:;ey, sharnmy, caskets, now 
sold by undertakers, at fabulous prices. If 
glatts caskets were properl'y made, they would 
need no ornamelltation, and would protect 
the remains, in any soil, for thousunds of 
years. 

Great quantities of glass have been ex
hurrled aft ex· having been under gTound for 
thousands of years, whieh show only a brill
iant iridizat.ion like that of mother-of-pearl, 
evidently caused by moistu)'e, but doillg no 
damap:e to the g·lass. . 

Eng'1ish glaAs-workers have froul time to 
time discussed the PI'opl'iety of usiug t,he 
rnatel"ia.1 of which, plate gla'ss is made for 
ornamental aud Jllonumental pUI'poses, but 
as yet, no large plant, has been erected for 

from the National Casket Association, for- mora] pnrity. It is the, most solid of all 
bidding every undertaker who should useone foundation stones on which a man Jund a
the privilege ol purchaSIng another casket, WOUlan can begin a life of pel'fect undeirstand
at a.ny price, and the undertaker's name to,' ing and happiness." 
be blotted out fr9ID among the trade. ( =============~========--====.I== 

'Ve know of no trade or business wherein $100 Reward, $100. 

SUCll pOm-I' rna' terl·a' IS',are used" covered as 'they', ,The readersot this pa,per will be"plensed to learn that 
v there is at least one, dreaded disease that science has' 

are only for present p.ffect, soon to go out of been able to cure in ,all .its stages and that is Ca.ta .... h. , 

Sl· O'ht', ::and in,spection", vet for which ,such, HaH's Cata~rh Cure is t~e only ))()S"itive c.ure no, w,kno.wn 
M J to the medICal frater~llty. Cntarrh' bell1g It COllshtu-

enormous profits' are, charged, and in nine tional diseasE', requires-a constitutional treatment. 

bl Ball's Catarrh Cure iataken internally, acting directly 
cases out of ten agaiust those least a e to upon the blood and mucous Burfaces Qf the system, 
pa.y. thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 

When will th,e rites of th, e, se,,'pulcher a.nd the giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its wprk. The pro-

grave return again to their humble position? prietors have so much faith in its cu,rativepowN·s, that 
- they offer One HUtJdred Dollars for any case that it fails 

When will, pOTnp ,and parade, conducted in to cure. Send for list of 1'estimonials. ' 
whispers and pantomine, be la.id aside, and Addrefls, l!'. J. CHr~NEY & co., 1~0Iedo, o. 
the fatherless and widow have a fr'iend to aid Sold by Druggists, 75. , 

Hall's Family PiJIs are the best. 
in burying their dead? Never so long as the 
preE;ent organization of coffin-makers and 
'undertakers and other wickedness exist. 

A FORTUNE, 
One day a nHll1 was walkillg· along the 

street, and he was sad at heart. Business 
was dull. He had set his desire upon a horse 
that cost a thousand do]]ars, and he had 
only eight hundred with which to buy it. 
There were other t,hings, to ue sure, that 
might be bought with $800, but he did not 
want those; so he was sOITowful, and 
thought the world a unu plaee. 

As he walked he saw a ehild runuing to
ward him. It was a stl'ange child, but when 
he lool\ed at itR face it lightened like sunshine 
and broke into smiles. 'rhe child held out 
its closed hand. 

"Guess what I ha\re! " it cried, g·leefully. 
, "Something fine, I am sure," said the lnau 

pleasantly. 
rrhe child nodded and drew u~arel', then 

opened its halld. 
"Lc ok!" it said; aJld the street raJlg· with 

its happy laughter. 
The man looked, and ill the clJild's haud la..y 

9, penny. 
" II ul'rah !" said t he child. 
" Hurrah!" said the man. 
'rhen they parted, and t.he child went and 

tJoup;h t a stick of caJldy, and sawall the 
world red and white ill stripes. 

The man wpnt and put his $~OO in a sav
ings bank, all but finy cents; and with the 
fifty cents he bought a brown hobby-horse 
with white spots, for his own little boy; and 
t he little boy saw an the world brown with 
white spots. 

"Is this the horse yon wanted so to buy, 
father? " asked the little boy. 

" It is the horse I llave bought," said the 
fat.her. 

., '~Hurrah!" said the little boy. 
" IIurrah! n sa.id the man. 
And he sa \V that the world was 

place, after all.-~ittllolic A-JiI 1'01'. 

a good 

-_. -==.~==~==================:======~~ 
Special Notices. 

---_.-------------_._._--_._--
~ ALL persons contributing fundH fQrthe Mizpah Mis

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, willple~se send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

~ THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Otsl'li~, Linck
laen, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hnd ~cott chul'chE's, will be held 
on Cuylp.r Hill,. July 31. MOI·ningsel·vicecommencing at 
11 o'clock. 'We hope uU the church(:'s will Le largely 
represented. O. S, MILLS, Pres. 
----------------
~ A NUMBEH of the clmrches have not yet paid t.heir 

apport,ionments of. the expenses of the General Confer
ence. 'l'he address of the 'J'reasurer for the summer is 
Ashaway, n. I. Pl"Ompt remittances will be thankfully 
received. \VI\I. C. 'VHITI"OIW, 1J.'eas. 

ASHAWAY, R. I, .ruly 1, 1897. 

atir'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
--_._----------------- -_._----------
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New YOI;k 

City holds services each Sahbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building~ 'l'wenty-third 
Street, near Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
_._--,-_._----------------_._--_._---
~NOTIfJI<~ I-All who desire good photographs 3~ by 

a~ of the officers and ministers at the late session of the 
N orth-Western Association, can procure the same of B. 
A. Witter, by sending 16 cents in stamps. rrbm;e wiHh
ing pictures of the New Auburn church can get them at 
the same place. 
------_._-------,--------------

I@=TuE l!'irst Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. PastQr's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

AJ~FRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

&arTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following pre~hing service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KI1JLLY. Pastor. 

, that purpose. Should glass monu.ments be 
introduced in this country, it evidently would 
Ineet as severe opposit~on fi'um the Granite 
~Ionumellt Association as did the met,a1ic 
nlonUlnents made in Connecticut. I have one 

AN EQUAL STANDARD OF MORALS, 
"I believe absolutely in au equal standard 

of morals for Inen, and women," writes Ed
wardW. Bok in the Ladies' HODle Journal, 
replying to an inquirer. "Nor is this an ideal 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sab~ath s~rvices in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. -
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon.p;astor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. ~abbath-keepers 

and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 

~ALL persons expecting to attend the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference at Salem, W. Va., beginning 
Aug. 25, will please send their names to the Secretary 
of the Entertainment Committee, M. H. VanHorn, be-

, 
of those monUlnents now, having stood over cOlldition because it does not uowexist. It 
thirty years fully exposed to the elements, is not at. all unlikely that such equality will 
and I fail to see erosion more than on gran- be the standard of the future. At all events, 
ite and far less than on marble. for yourself, live a 'pure life, so that you may 

If glass .caskets, properlY lIlade for hermet- be able to look every womB:n in the world .in 
ical s,ealing, (which can be done with a blow- 'the face and have the greatest satisfaction 
pipe and glass rod, as readilY8sa junk casket that can COIne to a Dian ; that when you 
with solder),.were made, and to be had at a marry you can give to the girl of your heart 
fair price, there would soon come an order what you expect that she will bring to. you-" 

. fore Aug. 10. Any delegates ,desiring to make their 
homes with special friends will please state the same in 
their communications. Pastors are earnestly requested 
to call the attention of their cong-regationB to th~ above 
request, 

. By order of Committee, 
F. J~ EHRET, ,Ohairman. 

. M. H. VanHorn, Secretary. 

. , 
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MARRIAGES. 

S'J'I.~WAH'l' -:- CUANDALL.":"'- In Fremont, 
Neb~, J one 24. ] 897, by Rev. Fletcher . 
M. Si~so)), Prof.L. llllf:Sett- St('wal't, 
of Gl'iswold, Iowa, and Miss Florence 

i"1~. Crundull, of Fl'elllont, N(·b. 
~.---.- ~ 

··· .. ·DEATHS. 

A man is 0, financier when be . 
learns to do well what he is fitted 
to do, alldstop~ trying to do 
things that are beyond him. 

A man is afinanciel' when be 
learns to spend le~s lnoney than 
he earns,a.nd at the same time 
to increase his earning capacit,y 

. by incr(l8sing his usefulness. . 
. A financier is a man who knows . SJlonT(lblturirylloticeflit.reilH~ertedfrf'e Qf charge. 

~lItll"eH exceedIng t.Wf'nty lineR wIll be charged 
'/1 t, the rate of ten ceni's I}er line for each line in 

. exec!:!!:! of twenty. . 

. tlint the surest way to t:;ucceed is~· 
to de~erve success. 

D.\ \'Is.-Anna MeJissa Duvis, widow of 
1helate Robet·t "Davis, was born in 
Berli.ll, N. Y., li'eh. 3, 1824-, a;r:H] died at 
hel'home in 'Mason City, Iowa, July H, 
1~97. . 

F.HJMI~n.-In'Vesterly, H. 1., l Connecti- . 
cut side) July 8, 1897, Perry G. Palm
el', in t,he 67th year of his age. 

BI·o .. Palmer made a profession of 
Christ niany years ago. Was a member 
of the Second Hopldnton church, was 
hell1 in high regard, was patient tluring 

'~t1ths of ilcclin(', and died trllsting in 
.Il·ist. He l<>aves a widow, four children .. 
JlIany relat.ives nnd friends to mourn his 
(1<'parture. L. I". u. 

H,\Hl{l~H.-1'homaR Oscar Burkel', son 0' 
.r oshua P, and Mary narlwl', was borll 
in Almond, Allegany Co., N. Y., July 
24:, 18i39, and died at his home near 
North Loup, Neb., July 8, 1897. 

In 1854, he, with his parentH removed 
t () 'Wisconsin, Ii ving ill Mil ton and vicini
ty for nin~teen years, except oue' year, 
1 ~()6, he and his family spent in Welton, 
Iowa. Jan.l, 1~61,howasunitedillllial'~" 
riuge, by Hev. W. C. Whitford, to Mary 
.\lln Needham, who" with the three sons, 
14ill Emrvives him. At the age of nineteen 
he was baptized by the Hev. W. C. Whit
ford, uniting with the Milton Seventh
day Baptist church. After removing to 
North Loup 'be transferred his member
ship to the Beyenth-day Baptist church 
at that place with which he retained his 
connection until called to the church tri
umphant. For the past three months 
he has been a great sufferer, but through 
all his afflictions he has Ahown thetruest 
(~hristian grace and fortitude. He has 
:-;imply "gone home" where there is no 
more suffering, no more pain, t.o dwell 
with his Saviour. He was a loving hus
hand, a kind and affectionate father, a 
goood neighbor, a staunch, true friend 
who always stood firmly for principles 
and duty. a devoted, consecrated Chris
tian. Services were held at.the home on 
i he afternoon of July 9, 1897. II. 

WHAT, IS A FINANCIER? 
It is cornnlonly understood 

that a financier is a man who 
'jj at the head of sonle great 
~nking institution, or other en
terprise in wllich money is han
(lIed by car-load lots. This 
definition is not as cornprehen
l'3i ve as it should be. 

A financier is a perSlin who 
knows that the amount paid for 
board must be subtracted from 
the gross incolne received, and 
that the' further expenditure of 
:money for clothes, etc., must 
also come out of the gross earn
iugs, and from nowhere else .. 

A man is a financier when be is 
able to figure out the fact that 
every dollar he spends for rum 
ilakesa dollar from the support 
of his wife and familv. 

A man is a financier when he 
.iJscovers that his em pI oyer gi yes 
~Ie preference to clean, honest, 
healthy, sob~r Hlen. . 

A man is a financier when he 
discovers that he can succeed 

. better by atttending. st:dctly to 
the business he is hired to do 
than by trying to bulld()zehis 
employer into· doing that. which 
may be impossible~ . 

A capitalist is any Inan who 
]Ias saved enough of his earnings 
80 that he could Jive fOl' R time 
a ud still be iudependent in the 
event of any stoppage of his in
COllle. When a capitalist also 
happens to be. a financier, Ite 
sometirnes becolnes rich.-L. A. 
lV. Bulletin. . 

BREAKING THE "SABBATH" TO STOP 
"SABBATH-BR EAKI NG." 

Joseph Fink, of Nalluet, was 
Oll his wav to church last SUIl

da.y, whell he saw' Fanner FaJ'
rell ploughing in his field. 

" \Vhy, Bro. Farrell," he said, 
,. workillg on the Sabbath'? " 

"Yes" said the worker "been ,.,.. . , 
delaJed by the pesky l'~ins, and 
got to get thing'S uilder ground, 
JOu know." 

Bro. Fink for~;ot about church 
aud ran off to Justice Haerle's 
to get a warrant. Justice 
H aerie issued it and Constable 
Snyder Herved it; all on the Sab
Lath. 

Bro. Farrell was fined $5 for 
hreaking Section 263 of the 
Penal Code, and Bro. Fink felt 
as good as if he had heal'd a 
Lushelof sermons.-N. Y. World. 

:Miss B., a bright young lady 
of --ville, had become con
vinced that Scripture requires 
the oLservance of the seventh 
day of the week, instead of the 
first day, as the Sabbath; but 
the Hev. .Mr. C., pastor of the 
Oh urch of the Venerable 'l'radi
tion, very lucidly showed her 
that not any specific day, but 
only a seventh part of time-any 
one day in seven-was all the 
comrnandment requires to be 
observed. .Meeting her one day 
shortly after, he said: 

" Good morning, Mary; I hear 
YOU are married no\v." 
-- "Yes; I married one of Mr. 
Brown's sons," was the reply. 

"Mr. Brown has a fine familv 
of sons-seven of them, I believe. 
Which one did you In~rry 't " 

"Oh, no one in particular; I 
just married one-seventh o~ 
.them," said :Mary, while her e,Yes 
twinkled. 

"Oh-ah-yes-I see, I see," 
gasped the discomfitted pastor, 
as he resulned his walle-Gospel 
Sickle. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau. 
" of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under· control of General Conference, Denomillu
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEES • 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cerits stamps received. 
'1'0 insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

-' Address all correspondence, SEflRETARY, 
BUREAU EMf'LOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207 • 

Wanted-An Idea ft.:,n.f= . ., .' . . .... .' ". &bIDg to patent7 
Protect your Ideu; there mN: "brlllJr..:..~ou wealtb. 
Write .lORN WEDDERBURN' it 00. Yatent Attar-

• D8J: ... _W .. blnatQD~D~ 0 •• for tbelr .l,lm prJse QJrer 
and lilt o~two bundNcl. IaTeat10Dl owanCOd. 

Roya. make. tbe food pure. 
wbole.oDlc aDd dellelous. 

ROYAL BAKING ~':"DER Q{?,. NEW YOR~., ..... , .. 
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bi! glad to read, be it much 01' 

little. It rnay be remelnbel'ed 
t,hat the attempt similar to the 
present one which he made a 
year ago failed because of unfa
vorable winds and defects in' ,his 

'air-ship. This y..ear he isbett~r 
~quipped' and" knows.' inore than 
he did. His present balloo1~ ear
l'ies . a . sail and steeriug appal'.,. . 
atus.'rbe Sweedish Academv of 
Sciences has helped him ill "'his 
preparations, and- ot.her· Ol'gall-, 

. ized scientific soeieties are inter
ested in his atternpt.-H;;u1Jer'8 
IVeeklJ'. 

DOGS AND FEMININE AFFECTION. 

Edward W. Bok writesof'~Doo's 
ana Fetninine Affection" in the 
Decem bel' La,die's H 0I11e J oUl'J1l1l 
and points out thedaugers" of 

A SUCCESSFUL. EXAMINA TlON. caressing' a dog, however \n~lI 
" Please;:~~ sir" said the little cared for it IIla,Y be. ." The Inost 

. . " 
f(ll1fOW, as he I:4tood,ca p in lw nd,. etninen t physicians," he asserts, 
before the merchant, "1 heal' ... ~.' have conclusively shown that, 
that you want an office boy." the practice of allowiug the 

"Yes, I do. Do 'you thillk you body of the dog to come ill-
could fill the place?" to elose contact \vith the hu-

" Yes, Sil'." man body is fraug'ht with the 
" 'Vhere do vou 1i ve?" greatest physical evils. 'rhe 
" At honle, sit'." cleanest dog in the world is not 
" Where's that?" without this oujection. It cau-
"On Steent.h Street." not be. A dog's Bose should 
" Parents 1iving'?" never be allowed to touch allY 
"Yes, sil'." part of t.he human skin. 'rhe 
'.' All'y ,other reluti ves '! " most casual observance of a 
" No, sir." dog"s habits will show the rea-
"No gralldllloUler?" ~ous for this. III fact, from what-
"No. sir." ever standpoint one chooses to 
"Nor grandfather'!" look at the matter-from that of 
., No, sir." clealllioess, health or bodily 
" Uncles'? " dauger-the practice of pettillg' 
"I have no undes, sil'." dogs with close ernuraees of auy 
" A uuts? " sort ie a positive wl'ong. W OIlI-

"No auilts, sir." eu cannot oe too careful auout 
"'rhen of course 'you have no this, either as the pract,ice affects 

cousins '? " tbemsel yes 01', if t,hey are lnoth-
"No, sir." ers, their children. We can be 
" How does it llappen that you fond of our dog's-lnal1Y of them 

have 110 re]at,ives in New York'?" deserve human affection-but we 
"'rheyare all in Eng'land, sir." should bestow this foudness up-
,. If that is the case I think 011 them with a little careful l'e

you'll do. You see, I have to he gal'd for C0l11HIon sense. Que 
very particular in the baseball point, of all others, callnot ue 
season, for grandmothers, uu- too eal'efully regarded: t he face 
c1es, and the like are a.pt to get should never ue ul'ought into 
very i11 and d·ie ·then. You Inay close contact with a dog. A 
begin work to-TIIOITOW morning. SellSe of cleanliness alone should 
You will have $3 a week. That's forLid this, even if positive dan
all. "-Ha/pel" s Baz/.LI'. gel' did not lul'l~ in the practice." 

PROFESSOR ANDREE'S EXPEDITIOt>4. 

Anot her novel expedition which 
we may get a thrill or two out of 
is that of Professor S. A. Audree, 
tbe Sweedish . aeronaut whose 
purpose it is tq sail across the 
North Pole in a balloon. '1' he 
latest news at this writing from 
the professor comes by.'way of 
Stockholm, and tells that his 
balloon was filled on Danes 
Island, at the northwest point of 
Spitzbergen, on .June 28, and 
that he was ready to start on 
JulSl.His start will doubtless 
depend somewhat on the direc
tion of the wind. Indeed, his 
whole expedition seems to' de-

. pend on forces beyond his con
tro], and not to be estitnated be-

. forehand. He may get a big 
, story iil a short time and with
out much trouble; he may take 
immense trouble and get only a 
little story; and he may· have 
a valuable and astonishing 
experience and not succeed in 
getting home to share it with' . 
mankind. However, all the news 
from Professor Andree we shall 

THE CULTIVATION OF MUSIC IN THE 
HOME. 

One eilters a house arranged 
with exquisite ca.re, and bOUl 
artistic and hornelike ill its at
rnosphere. 'rhe OIle false note in 
the whole arr::tngement is in the 
draping of t.he piano-anu prig'ht 
-which is swathed in ern broide
·des and covered with porcelains 
until it has positively lost all 
sembla.nce to it.s original form, 
and is ridiculously unfit for use.' 
:Many of the so-called music
roools are ruined by a total dIS
regard of acoustics, heavy cur
tains, carpets, and por~iel'es 
breaking a,nd muffling the 
sounds; and there are alrnost al
ways far too great a nurnber' 'of 
ornamell ts scattered about . 
Considering that many who are 
in the~possession of wealth pique 
themselves on their proininence 
as patrons of music, or on being 
considered a verage performers. 
from the am ateu 1'; standpoint, 
it is extraordinary how very sel
dom an appropriate music-room" 
is to be found.-Harpel"s Bazar. 

ii, 
il ., 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
, The follo\l'illg Agonts al"(. authorized to receive 

1111 amounts that are desil~ned for the Publishing 
HOUt,ll', nnd pass receipts fur the Im.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashnway, U. I.-Hev. G .• I. Cramlull. 
Itockvllle. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, It.,I.-Hev. L. F. Randolph. 

. flopt> Valley, n. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystlc,Conn.-ltev. O. D. Sherman. 
NO:l.uk,Conu.-OA. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
NiantIc, Lt. I.---:E. W. Val's. 
New York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R: Greene .. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev .. A. B. Prontice. 
Lr,wrtlle,N.Y.-B.F. StlllmaIl. . 
Verona MiiIs N. Y.-Hev. Martin Silldall. 
West E(lmeston, N. Y.- ---- -'
Brookfiehl,. N.Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeUuyU;l', N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Ltncklacn Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mllls. 
~cott, N. Y . ....,..B. L. Barber. 

, ~tat~ Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee .. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-I~dwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. y.-p. A. Shaw. 
llartsviile; N. Y.-Hev. H. 1'. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Hev. A. Lawrence. 
Little GenNlet', N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. n. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. ,I.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
~ew Market, N .• I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-.J. D. Spicer. 
·Snlemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Handol[lh. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H~ D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-ltev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, PI1.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
LI1I{e View, Ohio.-'l'. A. Tl1ylor. 
JackHoIl Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
Wet,lt Hallock, 1I1.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Haudolph. 
Farina., 1I1.-E. li'. Randolph. 
~liltoll, WiH.-Paul M. Greco. 
~Iilton ,Jullction, WIH.-L. 'I'. Rogers., 
l~dgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. MaxHon. 
Alhion, Wis.-rI'. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cltrtwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Ut.lca, \ViH.-Jumm!. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auhurn, Minn.-JohnM. IUchey. 
Weltoll, 10wa.-0. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa .. -'l'hol:l. S. Hurley. 
Grauel Junction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. li'. Hkaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. It. Wheeler. 
HamIllond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humlloldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
["ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Hev. R. S. WillHon. 

B usin ess Directory. 
. - -
----------~------

Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEVI<~NTH-DAY BAP'l'IS'r MISSION

AHY SOCIETY. 
'HM. L. ClJARKE, PRESIDENT, AHHAWAY, It. I. 
H~;v. 0. ,r. CRANDALL, Hecordillg Secretary, 

.. h;lIll,WILY, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresl'onlllng Recretary, 

Westerly, It. I. 
GIJ:ORGE H. U'r'rER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of the Board of mallagers 
neeur the thinl '\Vednesday III ,J aDuary, April, 
J Illy, atHl Octo bel'. 

- -- ------ .-------~ 

Hope Valley, R.I. 

O •

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREEN1<;, 

REGISTEREJ) pIIARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, H. 1. 

-
- ----------------_._-

Alfred, N. Y. 

A I,FRED UNIVl';USI'I'Y, 

Equal privileges fol' Ladies and Gentlemen. 
" 

»J<:I'AnTM~;:-;TH-Co))('ge, Collpg'e Preparatory 
and 'I'lteologil'1I1. 

),pal' IwgitJH 'l'ue8(]uy, Sept. 7, ]897. 
nl~v. BOOTHE COl,.WELIJ DAVIS, Ph. n., President. 

U N1VI<;HSITY BANK, 

IncorpOl'utcd Sept. 1, 1894. 
ClLpital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
HurphlH and Undivided PI·ofits................... ] ,500. 

W. H. CRANDAIJL, President. 
A. B. COTTREI.I" Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, PromptneHs. 

SEVEN'rII-DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION 80-
CIE'l'Y. . 

E. M. 'I'O~IUNSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
G.I.;o. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
·A. n. KENYON,Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Heg-ulnr quarterly meetings In I<'ebruary, May, 
A ugust, and November, at the call of thepres
iilf'nt. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-D A. M. to i2 M.; I. to 4. P. M. 

THE.ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local new1!l. Terms, 
fl 00 per year. 

AddretlfiJ SUK PUBLI8HIKG A88001ATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
S. C. MAXSON, 

Eye and Ear only.' 
Offlce 225 Geneeee Street. 

THE SA.BBATH 

DeRuyt~r, N, Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N.Y. 
REV. J. ALI,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N.Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, rrreasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell. Shiloh, .N. J.; Martin Sindall, 
VeroIla, N. Y.; Geo. B. Sha~, N"lle, N.Y.; H. D .. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond; La. 

New York City. 
. HERBBU'I'G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bllilding, 220 Broad wny. 

. O.·C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul BuHlIIng, ::l20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
-------

A
M~H.ICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.-: EXECUTIVE BO.ARD. ' 

C. pOTTl!:R, Pres., I J.D. SPICER, Tr.eas. 
A. L. 'rITSWORTH, Sec., I HEV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N .• r. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Hegular mee:ting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second'FirHt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

..- CHAS. POTTl!:R, President, Plainfield, N .• r. 
.J08l!:PH A. HUBDARD, 'I'reas., I>lahifield, N. J. 
D. E. 'rlTSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gift8 for all Denominational Iuterests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgatious requested. 

w. M. S'rILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commll:lsioner, ete. 

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVEN'I'H-DAY BAP'rIS! GENERAL 

CONFEHENCE. 

Next ses~jon at Salem, W. Va., Aug. ~5-30, 1897. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GUEENl!:, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
H.I~V. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, \Vis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROI<'. \V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'I'l'easurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Hec. Sec'y. 
-- - ... -~.- --- -- -~--. _._----- ----_. - ----. -- - - --

--~ 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Sprillg' Term opens March 31, lSH7. 
HEV. W. C. WHITI<'ORD, D. D., President. . 

O

OON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKINO. 

Milton Junction anll Milton. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF TIlE OEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. ll. SAUNDERS, President, MlltoIl, Wis. 
H.ETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wi8. 
.r. DWIflHT CIJARKE, 'rreaRurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCTATIONAL SI<:CRl!:TARIES: Hoy F. RANllOLPH, 
New Milt.on, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, AHlta
way, It. 1., G. W. DAvIS,AdamR Centre, N. Y., MIHS 
EOLA HAMII,TON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Mllton, Wis., LEONA HUMI8TON, Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEUAL CONFRln~NCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS .• r. B. MORTON, MlltoIl, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRF!. ALBERT WHITIWRD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MR8. GEO. R. BORS, Milton, WIA. 
Rec. Sec., MR~. K M. DUNN, MiltoIl, Wis. 
Editor of "'omaJl's Page, MRS. Ih~DECCA 'I'. 

UOGERS, Waterville, M£'. 
Secreta.ry, Eastern AA~ocla.l.Ion, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
Sout.h-J<~ustern AARocia.tioll, MRS. 

C. H. CLAWSON, Salem, W. VIt. 
Cent-rul AHAociatlon, MRS. 'I'. It. 

Wn,IJIAMS, DeHnyter, N. Y. 
Wcstern As~ociatiol\, MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-W('stl~rn A~soclntion, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, \Valworth, Wis. 
" South-Western Associutlon, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. ' 

_ .. _-_ .. _-------_.-_._--~---------

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condit.lon of Succe88 In the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What 18 It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the firl:lt plank of their 
National Conventiou twelve years ago. I~8ges 
1 and 8. 

That condition perSistently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibit.lon Issue has become involved with 
the Sabbath issue In a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For R~peal of the Sunday laws. 

41S Page1!l. 1 Cop,y lIS CtfiJ. 2 Ooples, 25 Ct1!l. 
10 Cople1!l .1. 

. A.ddress, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa. 

. Or, Amerlcau Sabbath Tract Society, .. 
Plainfield. N, J. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. , 
A qllarterly; containing carefullypreparedheilul 

on the International Lessons, Conducted by The 
Sabb~th School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a quarter. 

THE ,PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHIUSTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'J'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky~ 

. TERMS. 
. Domestic subscriptions (per·amiUm) ...... 35 cents . 
It'oreigIl'' .... .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic), ........................ , a 

" .. (Foreign) .. ~ ................................ ~ 5 " 

EDITORS . 
REV.W. C. DALAND, London, Bllg. 
HEV. S. S. POWELL, Little Glmc!:!ee, N. Y. 

.ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at_" 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

Tl!:RMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'.ren copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Hiiss, BUHiness Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

'I'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and reUgIous paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Ueform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist 1'ub
llcation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copit's per year .................................... $ 50 
'I'en copie!:! to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE nOODSCHAPPEIt. 

.A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscri(Jtion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOJ)SCHAPPER ('I'he Me8senger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventb~day), 
lla[ltisIl1, '.rCIII peranee, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the·bands of Hollanders in this 
COUll try, to call their a ttelltion to theHe important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
l'UllLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMI<~HlCAN SABllA'I'll 'I'HAC'!' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NKW JEHSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papert'! to foreign countries will be charged fiO 
ceubl Itdditiollltl, on account of postage. 

No paper di8contlnued untn arrearagel!l arc 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVl!:RTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ranslent advertisements will be inserted for 
15cents a·n inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Int'!ertions III succession, 30 cents [IeI' inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
slvely, or for long terms. ' 

Leglll advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

IDt"nts changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No udveJ1.isements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All commllniel1tions, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECOUDER, Babcock Bulldlng, Plainfield, 
N .• J. 

TRADE MARKS,. 
DE810N8. 

OOPYRIOHT8 &0. 
An},one 1!IendlDlr a sketch and deecrlptlonma.y 

qulcIt11 .. certat~ free. whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Communlcatlon1!l strictly 
oonftdentill. OJde1!lt .. ency for seourlDir patentl 
111 America. We have a W .. bln~on omce. 

Patentll taken throu~h MUDn & 00. receive 
.peeial notloe lu the . 

SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
beautifully lDu.rated,· I..,..t oIM111atton of 

ElOIentllio joamal,weekly t terml.OO • year ; 
liz month.. SpeCImen oo.,lel and BAND 

K ON P ATIIlft'BHnt tree. . Addre .. 

MUNNtIr. CO~. 
.. lB ..... w.Yt.ewy ... k. 

JuLy '19 '::1-897.] 

ANNA:' "That was a peculiar 
love affair of Fallny's." Rose: 
,. 1.11 !what . l'eHpect? " Anna.: 
"Sh(fdidll'tknow George waH ill 
love with her ulltil he told·· her." 
-Ex. 

A WOMAN in humble Iife,l'etul'll-' 
ing frOnlChul'ch, was a~ked ifHlw 
lllldeJ'stood tlleselimoH .. HWnd 
-.I·hae' the' pl~esurnptio,i? ""Hhe 
Ri III ply replied .-Lonr/on Tit
Bits. 
------ _. __ ._---------_._------------------ - - - . - -. - --'- -. -

$21.50 STERLING $21.50 
SEWING M.~.CHINE. " 

Freight Paid. Wa~:~'anted 10 Yeal·s. 

. 20 DA -yS' . TRI.t\L. 
Hnot us repl'{>spnted, you can r~turn at my ex. 

pellse. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 
M"'-:ton, Wis. 

-----------------------------
We ask those of our 

Seventh-day .. Baptist F riend~ 
who contelnl)late a change of residence;Y 

to please come and see us, or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Laml amI Water Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
~'all Term opens W ellnesday, Sel)t. 1, 1897. 

I nstructions given in both P)'eparatory 
and Collegiate studies in the English, 
Scientific} and Ancient Classical Courses. 

Classes formed in Commercial Instruct
ion, (mbrflcing Penmanship, Arithmetic 
and Rook-Kel'ping. 

Vocal and Inst.l·umental Music taught 
in t.he 8chool of Music, under the chat'ge 
of Prof. Jairus M. Stillman, Mus. Doc. 

Elocution covering three terms' wol'l, 
ill Actions, Voice and Thought Ana1ysis: 

Full instruction in History, covering 
eight terms in all; in tile Elementar.v and 
Advanct'd Physical Scil'nces; in the Low
er and Highpr Mathematics; in theLntin, 
Greek, and German Lungunges; in I~ng
Jish and American Literature, four terms ; 
in Civics and Iijcouomicrc, three terms; in 
English Language and ~lementa .. y and 
Advanced Rhetoric; and in Philosophy, 
four terms. 

TnitionfrOlu$4 to $12 I)erternl, 
according to the studies pursued. 

J~Xl}ellSeS per year of thirty-nine 
weeks, frolll $150 to $200. 

For Circular or additional information, 
arldress 

Itev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. n., l)resitlellt, 
lUilton, Rock Co., Wis. 
-------,-- -~-----.--.~-~ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
begins its Sixty-secouu year,' 

Septclllber 7, 1897. 

COLLEGE. 
COllrse8: 

Classical, leading to degl'ee of A. B. 

Philosophica1, leading to degree of 
Ph.B. ' 

Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Department of Graphics. 
Department of Music. 

Theological Department. 

EXI)enSeS from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
__ Alfred,. N. Y. ti) 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Courses are those required for entra~ce 
. to the three College c01,1rses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 8150 TO 8250 PER YEAR. 

. For Catalogue or other information, 
address" . 

EARL P~ SAUNDERS,. A.M., Principal, 
ALFRED,N. Y. '. 




